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EXTRACTED lj'ROM THJTI MINUTJTIS. 

Legislative Council. 

WEDNESDAY, 29m REP'fEMBIBR, moo. 
5. Opium Smoking Prohibition Bill.-The Order 

of the Day for the resumption of the debate on Lhe 
second reading of' this Bill having been rend, 

Debate conLinued. 
Question-put and passed. 
Bill re-ad a second time, 
'.l.'he Hon. M. L. Moss moved, That the Bill be 

referred to a Select Committee consisting of' the Hon 

ourables .J, D. Conolly, W. Kingsmill, and Lhe 
Moyer, with power to send Tor persons, papers, and 
records, and to report to the Hose on Wednesday, 
l :ll h October. 

(Question- ·put and passed, 
(The time f'or bringing up tho Heporl was ex 

tended to Wednesday, 10th November.) 

WEDNESDAY, lO•r.H NOVIDJ\1BER. 

4. Opium Smoking Prohibition Bill.-The Hon. 
M. L. Moss, on heh,alf of the Committee, hrought 
up the Report of the Select Committee upon this 

, Bill. 

Repol't reeoivccl nr1(l read. 
Orclcred-Tiint tl1e consideration or \he Hill in 

Comittee be made an Order of the Day for Wed 
nesday, 17th November. 

I 



REPORT OF THE SELECT COMMITTEE OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ON THE 

OPIUM SMOKING BILL . 

• 

'Che C'ommillee !ms held six mccling-s :111(1 hns ex 
nmined nine witnesses, irH'lnding the Principal l\tC'cli 
cal omrer, Dr. Trellww:rn, :1 TC'Jll'C'SC11lati,·c whoi(,. 
snle <·hcmisl, the h('acl of thr Crimi11:1l Trwcstigation 
Department, the Government Analyst, the Registrar 
of' the Pharmaceutical Society of Western Australia, 
and two officials of His Majesty's Customs, and begs 
I <l 1·c1pol'i :is fol lows: 

'!'Ire Hi 11 i>(' l'or<' _vo11 r 11011011 rn hie House wold 
appear to have two ohjeets: 
lst. The protection of' the Western Australian 

<'01111111111 ity against the d:111ger;; n I' opi 11111 srnoki ng. 
3ncl. '!'lie f'neilitrnlion, thrnugli lhe 111e!liu111 of the 

Slnle nutho,·iLics, of' Lhc work of trnC'ing the rli,;frilrn 
tio11 ol' opium (,a prohibited import), which task 

· tlcvoll'cs, in llie first instance, on the ofTici:ils of' His 
Majesty's Customs., 

The Bill, in tho opinion of your Commili<'C', cloc1s 
not go f'nr e11011g-h, i11:1snlll<1'1 as ii is only prnpn-;ed 
tlirrC'in tn dc:11 with tl1e ,·ice or npi11m s111oking·. f11- 
d11ige11rr in lhis rln1g hy c:1[i11g·, drinki11g-, nr h_vpo 
dern1il'nily in,iP<'ling ii, :ill nf' whieh forms of use 
are, at least, as dangerous to the community as that 
or Slllokin,g· opi1rn1, :ll'(1 lef't oul or [l('l'(llllli. 

Fither, your Committee would point out that if 
l'l'sl l'l('f il'P lrgisl:i I ion of this t ypr is to be enaet rd 
rt wonld Ir(' <'qu:illy necessary lo leg-isl:tte ngninst [he 
llS(' ol' ol l1cr drngs, supli 11'-' <'0<•:1i11(' or chlor:1I hy 
clr:i I c. I I', however, ns i ndc<'d seems to Ire the ras<'. 
till' r•liicf' ohjc('{ of the Bill is to rc1ndl'r <':i;;i,•r tl1C' 
work of lrncing arHl ,;cizi11g opium as a prohibited 
1111port, llrl' prol1iliitory chnse,., of the Hill, will, n'- 

garcl to the use of opium, 111:iy, with a(fr:rnlage. be 
elimin:ilell. 

'l':1ki11g- this view of the <'IN' it would appear lhat 
C'l:111ses 7 1n 11 inclusi\1e, with IIH• mo<lifiraiion,; ne- 
1·<':-:sitatcd hy the dis:1ppPnr:111<·P of lhc preceding 
clauses, are all that nre c,s('11finl. 

Yo11r ('0111111illec J'('('Olllllll'IHls tl1<1 r('l1lO(l(,l1i11:!' or 
the Bill on this basis, and in ,:o doing would point 
0111 llmt llltd('I' prnpo,-;('d ('l:111,;c Ii 111(' u,-(' or· pn,.:,.:l'S 
sinn ol' ehlornd,v1w or· l:llldn1111111. or·din:11'.\' and i11- 
dispp11s:1hle l'l'llll'dips !'or hnlh '111111:111 IJCing-,.; ancl 
dn11H1,d it· :rn i 111a I;;, wnn Id h(1t'11mc :111 i llt>!!·n l acl. unless 
s:111ct io11cd hy perr11it t'rnlll I he Colnnin] ~enct:i ry. 
T'his appears to he likely to prove a vexatious re 
striction, if' passed in its prpscnl 1\nrn. nt nll <'l't111ls 
in pl:1ees r('111otc f'rnm !'1<1 sc;1[ ol' Cm·crr1rnr11I. 

In eonelusion, your Committee begs to draw atten 
I ion to I he faet I hn I { he ('\·id<'lll'e shows that despite 
:11! prc•(·n11iio11s, nn :1mo1111i ol' npium, suilahlt• for 
smoking, estimated at 1,200 pods at least, annually 
rr:wliC'-; ih<1 ro11s11m<'r;; (pr:1l'li<·:ill.,· :ill Cliine,;c) in 
lliis !-,inte. This 1111101111! ol' opi11111 l'l'J'resPnts :it lhc 
prc:-:crli rn1r o!' dnly ahn11t C~.000 annually. l 11 
,·ip\V or lhc1 t•,·id('il('(' !t•nd('!'l'd to _\'Olli' l'ommittcl'. 
thr poliC'y ol' 1kel:1ring· opinm :1 prohibited impo1 I, 
i11si<':1d of' <'ollt1<·ii11:,r lht' d11i,\' ihPn•on, \\'onl<l S('t'lll 

opc'n lo quc1stio11. \\'ith this :lSJWl'I ol' the q11t':-:ti11n. 
however, your Committee has no power to deal, 

f-;i•rnrd nn lwh:ilf' of' all lhc mcmliers of the ('0111- 
111il l<'I'. 

sth November, 1909, 

M. L. MOSS, 
Chainnan. 

• 
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REPORT OF EVIDENCE. 

MONDAY, ..J·r11 O<"l'OBl•:H. HHHJ. 

Pres('1it: 
Ho11. l\L L. Moss (Chairnia11). 

11011. J. D. Con1101ly. Ilu11. W. l,ings111ill. 

Dr. WILLIAM TRETHOWAN, medical practitioner, Perth, examined., 

17. \\'ell, llinl 11·,nild make the person liable to 11 

J>l'<lS('tlt!iun 7-1 douu( ll'hcther :111y prn,;ec11lion ot' 
I he ;.:nrl wollld lie. 

18. Bnl fi1<1rc is no doubt whatever about it u11<lcr 
(his Hill. Yo11 111e:111 lh:it surh a clause should ha.,·c 
a proviso? Yes; I should think that would meet 
the case, 

ID. lJ_,, lion. 11'. l(i/lgsm.ill: You realise thal the 
11ill h,1,-; l\,r ils oh,iL•cl lhc restriction of lhe use of 
npi um? Yes, 

~O. lfoL ii 011l_y deals with the smoking of opium; 
do yon think that sufficiently comprehensive? No, 
I do not, While we are dealing wilh opinm it ought 
lo lie 111,1de dil'lic11lt to get opinm for hypn<lern1ic 
purposes as well ns for smoking, The smoking· of 
opium is not by any mea11s cummo11 among Euro 
pen11c:i. 

:.21. You say ii is 110( com111011 among Europeans? 
No; the i 11,ieet ion of morphia is more common 
among Europeans, 

3'2. You lhink lhc injertion of morphia should 
form the subjl'd oC lc!.("islation?-U ii is possible lo 
prnhibit ii, I do. It i,; one of the poisons chemists 
are not supposed In supply to the public. but [ think 
the provisions controlling that are but loosely ob 
scn·ed. It is nrndc 11p in lahloid form, ;rnd I cer- 
1 ninly lhink Iha( ils 11sc ,.:honlcl be restricted. 

:2;). '!'he hi!! ll'hole-:nlc chcmisls supply a great 
any different forms of tabloids containing morphia 
snil~hle (or inj<1<·tion7-Tlrnl is so. 

2·1. ls it yonr experience that morphiomania is on 
1hr i11<·n1:1se7-I think 1101. 

'J."'i. Ti-> there any appreciable amount of it9-Not 
perhaps more I !in II hal r per cent 

:!G. In r<'!_;,1rcl to Ilic l',1ling- of opium, i,; that ,·cry 
prel',ilenl ?-Il i,; rare nmongsl 11:nrope:111:-. 

'27. Where do these rnses gencrnlly cxist,-Moslly 
with people who have travelled in the Ensl or who 
have to do with drngs. 

28, [here are other nareoties just as injurious 
as opium?--Yes; cocaine perhaps is even more so, 

'JD. '!'here is :1 eoC'ai11P habit ?-Ye,-. 
:30. And !here is a <'hlur:11 habit ?-- Yes, but chloral 

is nearly always used as a nareotie, 
'3. Now, to come more within the region of prac 

tical polities, which do you think works the greater 
hn rm i11 l•:u ropea.n eonrnrnni I ie,-;. opium or drink? 
l)rin k. !<'or onr per,;on addicted Lo opium you will 
find 30 addiclcd Lo driuk. 

]. By the Chairman: Have you seen a copy of 
this Opium Smoking Prohibition Bill? Yes; just 
now. 

2. Yon ha.ve seen sufficient or iL lo know the pur 
poses of the Bill'I-Yes. 

3. Would yo say whether you think it 
snry lo have sch legislation?-Yes, I do. 
that lhc nnrrslriclccl 11se o[ opiulll should 
with most slringcnl l,v. 

4. You lrnvc looked at l'lau,;c (i or lhe Hill 7-Yt•,;_ 
:i. Do you think there is any danger in passing 

a clnuse of lhnt ki11d7-No, I think not, Of course 
[ lako it lhnt iL is aimed at persons other than 
clicrnists. 

Ci. You <'Co what the wor(h, :ll'c, "No person t-hnll 
have in his possession. order, or d'ii,;posilion. opiu111 
111 any form which, though nol suitable f'or smoking, 
may yet be made suilablc"1-Wcll, [ lhink li1nl i,.; nil 
right. 

7. Bnt Lake Dover's powder,;, or pnrrg-orie: do 
Lhcy not contnin op.imn7-Ycs. 

8. And they could be separated into their com 
ponent parts'f-- Yes, by an nnnl,vsl. 

0. Any housewife would keep paregoric or 
Dover's powders? Yes, I SIIJlJH>sc so. 

10. And lnndanurn?-1 do noL lliink lu11danu111 
shonlJ be kept. 

1l. Not if prescribed by a doctor? It is never 
prcscnbcd as laudanum. 

12. How, as a mixlul'e7 -Yes. 
13. It would l:llill <·u1llni11 opi11111 wlii('li eo11ld be 

scparnlcu as dcoerilie<l?-Yes. 
14. \<\Tell, a person having that mixture in his 

po,~scssion would be liable t,; a heavy penally; do 
you still think that a clause such as this is desirable? 
-Yes. M,v idra i,; l11nt the only per::lon lo hold 
opiu111 should be the chemist or druggist, and no 
chemist has the right lo <lispcnse opiu111 in nny l'orm 
excepL nndcr a prescription; nor, in my opinion, 
should li-c be ullo1ved to repe:1t llrnl rresrriplion 1111- 
less it has been i11itinlcd by n mcclicnl prnclilionrr. 

JG. Hui :-upposiu" that lhe medienl J)raetilionci· 
l . ~ 
_
11'Csn·il,c,1 opinn1 ns n 111ixt11re, n11<l lhc lllcclici1H' ll'HS 
In a private person's house, it would ,-;lill IH' opinm 
(apable of' being made into a form suitable for smok 
mg?-- Only hy an analyst, 

16, Yes, but by an analyst it 
erted ?--Yes, by the services of 
analyst cold convert that opinm 
able for smokino- 

e-· 

is nCl'CS· 
l think 

be dealt 

could be s 
nn :1 na lysl. 
into a form 

('(111· 
;\ 11 

suit 
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32. Have you anything to say about restrictive 
legislation in regard to drink?- I certainly think it 
ought to be held in check. In England it has been 
the curse of many. How best to do it I clo not know; 
but. I think education is the best way .. Public opinion 
is working in the direction now, because 50 years ago 
in good society if a man came into a drawing-room 
sober after dinner he was not thought to be doing 
justice to his host's hospitality. I think one of the 
big causes of intoxication is that we allow our beer 
to be made of too great alcoholic strength. It should 
be more approaching the German beer, on which a 
man can satisfy a legitimate thirst and not be in 
toxicated. 

33. Have many instances come under your notice 
as a doctor of the injurious results from indulging 
in opium? Only amongst the Chinese, the prosti 
tutes and frequenters of brothels; these more than 
anyone else. I have had few cases among others of 
persons addicted to it. 

34. Among those who have taken it privately, 
Yes. 

35. Do you think tbe cases you have encountered 
justify placing these restrictions on private individuals 
for the sake of those who indulge in opium in cl ens; 
would it be a crime or misdemeanour for any person 
to smoke or eat opium within moderate limits? 
There is no reason why a person· should not do it 
if he wishes, but it is bad for his health and for the 
community as a whole. 

36. By the Chairman: You speak of moderate 
limits ?- Yes, but the trouble is no one stops at the 
moderate quantities, because to get the effect he must 
increase the close. Its legitimate use is for the relief 
of pain. 

37. Have Egyptian cigarettes any opium in them? 
Yes. 

38. Are they deleterious to health'?- Not to the 
ordinary cigarette smoker. At the same time I clo 
not think the opium should be there. 

39. By Hon. TV. Kingsmill: If this Bill became 
law and an enterprising manufacturer of Egyptian 
cigarettes gradually increased the quantity of opium, 
it wonld be dilTkult to define where the tobacco 
ended and the opium began'?- Yes. 
40. Do you think it would be wise to add to the 

Bill a definition of opium '?-Yes, say for the strength 
of opium in any tobacco; because it is put in to 
bacco as well. 

41. By the Chairman: What percentage should 
there be'?-I do not think there should be any. 

42. By Hon. W. Kingsmill: I believe that the 
ordinary smoking opium contains about 10 to 15 per 
cent. of morphine?- I think it is about one in eight. 

43. Would you say that in any mixture there 
should not be a greater percentage than 10 or 12% 
per cent. of morphine? If you say 10 per cent. it 
would be very strong. 

44. If we prohibited opium in tobacco it would 
be a practical prohibition at the Customs of any 
cigaTettes or tobacco containing opium? Exactly. I 
do not think it would be a hardship to anyone. 

4.5. Would it lead to any dislocation of' trade? 
Only for any shipments on the water; other orders 
would be cancelled. There is not the slightest rea 
son for any opium being put in tobacco. 

46. y Hon. J. D. Connolly: You consider for 
general purposes it wonld he beltcr tn proliibit Lhe 
smoking of anything containing opium?--For our 
own good. 

47. By Hon. W. Kingsmill: If we are gorng JU 
for restrictive legislation we should make it fairly 
perfect. vVhat otber drugs wonld yon suggest as 
lit suhjcets for a Bill such as lhis1-l lhink cocaine 
is nearly as bad as opium. Whether it co11lrl be 
regulated as easily I do not know. I think opium 
ca11 lie prclty easily regulated. 

4B. What abouL clilnrnl 1-T do nol think it 
should he prohibited, it is so much used in medicine. 
On the other hand cocaine is very seldom used. A 
man 11;,ing coeaine, cilhel' for swallowing or hypocler 
iieally, has no medic·.al excuse for it; 1ml chloral 
and any of those li,vpnolics arc in common use, 
I9. Is opium not commonly used?- Yes, but I 

think it wo11lcl be hard to rest ricL olilm:al; it is used 
in such large amounts; Urn same applies to any other 
drug of' that kind. 

GO. Do they smoke bang Indian hemp? I do 
not think so. 

51. Do yo think i L w01rld be advisable to add 
somewhat to C!nuse 2 of this Bill in order that per 
sons may neither smoke, cnl, drink, 110L· injecL 
opinm0/-Yes, smoking is only one form; in fad 
apart from the Japanese, Malays, and Chinese there 
are few who smoke opium. But it is a dirTicull mal 
ter. If' you start here, there are so many things yo 
cau prohibit people from doing that it is hard to 
draw the line. 

52. What ex@use is there for singling out opium? 
~·None, except that it is really a deleterious drug 
and it is fairly commonly used. 

53. By the Chairman: More commonly thau any 
other deleterious drng~-Except alcohol. It is not 
prevalent· among Europeans, 

54. You ·were saying that there should be a pro 
viso to Clause 6, saving the position if opium is pre 
scribed by a medical pracLilioucr. no yon think it 
should go as far as saving the position if it is pre 
scribed by a pharmaceutical chemist? No. Another 
thing that would be necessary would he f'or manufae 
turers of' patent remedies lo clc<·lnrc llreir f'onmrl;o. 
5», Could you name some of those containing 

opi111111-llcarne's coug-11 rnixlme, any bronchitis 
cnrc. vYan1er's Snfo Cure, for insla,uce, h:1s a lot 
o gin in it, and it is a great drink among the 
rechabilcs. H conlai11s a drnchm of pure gin lo 
every half' ounce, and I have known rechabites to 
take it. They say it is the best medicine they have 
lnken ii! their lives. It is manufactured by the Ken 
tueky Distillery Company. There are a good many 
olhers. 

56. Hy flan. TV. lCingsmill: Cbloroclyne,-Yes, 
1l is a strong preparation of opium. 

57. Dover's powders~-Yes; there are 40 or 50 
medical combinations of opium. It seems to me the 
only way Lo prevent opi.uni gclting i.nlo circulation 
among people is to insist on ils being penal f'or any 
one except a chemist or a wholesale chemist to store 
or stock opium, and to prohibit a chemist selling it 
rn ar_1Y_ way except on a doctor's prescription, and Lo 
prohibit the chemist repeating the prescription unless 
t is initialed by a doctor, otherwise the same pre 
scnphon might go on for months and months. I 
this way we would have the check that opium would 
not get into general circulation, 

58 Tl · d in here is a large quantity of opium use 
medicine in Australia, or Western Australia for ex 
ample?-Yes, it is the one drug we can certainly use 
'or relieving pain. When you speak of opium yO 
speak of its derivatives. 
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59. 'fhere is a large amounL of crude opium used 7 
-Yes, in man nfacLu re. 

60. lL all comes from 011lsidc lhe Slale'?-Yes. 
61. ls there any reason why it should not be 

grown hcro?-1 do nol knol\'. 'l'ltc besL romcs lo us 
frorn Asia-Minol' and Turkey. A lot comes from 
India. lt is also g-rown in }'ranee, and in the Soth 
of Oerrnnny. 

G2. Franee and Asia-Minor have a similar eli111atc 
to ours?- Yes. I do nol scr why llicy should not 
grow opiu111 here providing the labour is cheap 
enough. 

63. r unclcrslancl il is a pursuit that c:111 he 011- 
gaged in by a man with a f;1111ily'?--Opi11m i:-: made 
.fru111 the green capsule of the poppy. '['he poppy 
is grown here comn10nly, lnd ii 111;1y 1101 contain lhc 
percentage of opium in unsuitable climates. Certain 
climates seem to bring out the necessary percentage 
of opium. 

(64. Among those nrc l<'r:111cc and Asia-Minor? 
Yes. 

65. By the Chairman: Assuming our rli1nnle were 
suitable f'or growing the besl clni,s of poppie,.; it 
might develop into a great industry in lhis SLalc7- 
Possihly il wonld. 

G6. JL is a. very val11n,hlc dr11g-9-Yes. 
G7. By llon. 111. l(in.lJsmill: lL is quite possible 

for anyone wiLh a fnmily to employ the unskilled 
labour of his wife nn<l children in gathering- lhc 
poppy?-=-Quite so, 

G8. Clnusc 4 would prohibit anything o( that 
sort?- Yes, ] suppose so. 

69. By the Chairman: rs i L i II a form suitable 
for smoking ns soon as gathered?- It ean very easily 
be made so. ' 

70. By Hon. W. Kingsmill: 11ndersl:111cl thnl 
lhc Chinese gel it in a erude form and prepare it for 
each cusLomer~-Y cs. 

( The witness rel ;,,cc/.) 

Mr. ROBERT MeCLURE, managing director, 
Felton, Grimwade, and Biekford, Perth, examined, 
71. By lhe Chairi11un: You sell large quantities 

o[ opium?-A good qu:rnlily. 
72. 'l'o whom chieny1-·O11ly tu tho retail 

chemists. ' • 

73. And to medicnl pr:1~titio11cnd-l11 some 
forms, 

74. 1'cll ns the various forms 7-'l'he doctors usu 
ally have it dispensed by the chemists but in tho conn 
try dist rids they sometimes dispense it themselves; 
lhey use iL mostly in the form of linclurcs, pill,;, and 
powders, 

75. Tn whnl form is op.iurn uscc1 bcsidcs7-Oum, 
powdered gum, extract, nncl sc,·ernl forms oC linc 
Lures, Dovc1Js powders, n11d it is contained in a num 
ber of cough mixtures. Morphia enters i1ito elilorn 
dync and is lhc active pri11riple in which opium is 
nRed. There iirc lots of preparations in medicine 
in which opium is used, 

76. Is iL more extensively used than any other 
(drug in the healing art? It is largely used by the 
edienal profession, many of' whom look upon it as 
a sheet anchor in certain diseases. 

77, Yo only sell to chemists and medical prac 
1 i lionPrs ?--Y cs." 

78. No 
have been 
have asked 
them. 

storekc<'iWr;-; .I-No, I do not think we 
asked or it hy storekeepers, Afghans 
f'or it, but we always refused to sell it to 

79. lla,·c you sold to Chinese?- Not that I know 
of. 

80. Wold you supply a prirnle individual?-No. 
SJ. Arc there :rny com men ls you would like to 

make on the Bill?-Yes. Does it aim at lhc pro 
hihiliou of gum opium? 

S:2. Yrs, any opium. Whal of it? I quite under 
stand prohibiting the smoking of opium, but Clause 
(j says, "No person shall have in hi,; possessio11, order, 
or dispm;ilion, opium in any form, which, though not. 
s11it:1h]p l'or :-111oki11g, may yeL be made suit.able, un 
less he holds a permit so to do issued by the Colonial 
Secretary of \Vcstern Australia, who may at any 
lime ca11eel the pcnni!." 

8:l. Any analytical chemist, could separate the 
article into its component parts and the opium would 
then be fit for smoking? Yes, opim fit for smoking 
l':111 he cx[r;tl'ied f'r()JJJ !lie li11l'!nrc or lhe liquid ex 
trnd. 
8.J. By lion. 11'. /{ingsmill: Whal is the extract? 
-11 is in the same form as smoki11.u: opinm. 

85. By the ('hairmcm: You lin,·e lo ernporntc the 
liquid and the residue is the opi11111 ?-Yes. 

SO. By 71 on. II'. Kinysmill: What is the solvent ? 
-\Valer or water and alcohol. Clause 7, Suh 
elnusc J, says, ''if uy snlc, ll1c c11lry shall slate the 
:1111ou11f nnd description of opium sold, together with 
the date of such sale :rnd lhe name i111d add,·ess of 
the pnrcliascr, nnd every such entry shall be verified 
by the signature of such purchaser and the person 
making the same." At limes orders are recci,·ed 
l'rn111 ehemists i11 oullyi11g- places by post, and lucre is 
ditlieulty in getting the signature of Urn person pur 
chasing. That is nll right, for we do il now under 
!he Commonweal!h regulations. l do not know what 
right they have to enforce it for iL is enLering into 
State legislation. I Lhought their function stopped 
wilh eu,.;loms a.nd imporlntions. 

S7. .ls this nol done through the cusloms9-Yes, 
hul thi::; legislation overlaps the other. 

S8. lly the Chairman: Do you keep a book with 
all the information necessitated by Clause 71- Yes. 
['he Commonwealth authorities said l\'e ,;liould keep 
the register; a scetio!l cn11cerning it appear,; in !he 
Commonwealth Aet. It applies to all the principal 
prcparnliolls of opium, but some of the preparations 
which cannot be converted into smoking opium are 
eli111innlcd. I wrote to the Cornp!rnller General of 
C11Rlo01,; on the matter saying it was impossible to 
f11 lfll nll the i 11st ructions. He acknowledged lhc 
lcllcr mid snid he would reply Lo it, but eighteen 
months have elapsed since then, and I have heard 
nothing about it., 
80. lly J1011. • Kingsmill: This Bill is aimed at 

stopping- ,1 hahil which is deleterious lo human health, 
!lint is the smoking of opium. Am 1 right in sa.ying 
that the habit of eating, drinking, or injecting: opium 
ii- still more clelelerion,;o/-YeR 

no. \Vlwt restrictions arc placed on lhe sale of 
rnorpltinc7-There are res!rictions under tbc Pois 
ons Arl. \\' e lrnxc no rcsl rici ions as lo wholesale 
selling. When it comes to dispensing to prirnte per 
son,; rceOl"ds hal'O lo be kept. \Vr only supply lhc 
('hcmisl,; nnd dorlors. 

91. By the Chairman: Do yo Hupply anyone 
who has an account on your hooks? No, only 
chemists and doctors. Chemists dispense it in pre 
seriptions when the doctor orders it, 

92. By Hon. W. Kingsmill: Take the ease of a 
man with the morphia habit, would it he easy for 
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him to get morphia in tabloid or other form for the 
purpose of injection?-Yes, a chemist would sell it 
if be signed for it. 

93. Is not that worse than opium smoking1- 
Among Europeans, yes, far worse. I know no Euro 
peans who smoke opium, but numbers take morplua. 
This Bill is against Asiatics, I believe. 

94. By the Chairman: It is aimed against cvery 
one? That is what lhe Bill seems to be aiming at. 
The Chinese are the only people addicted to opium 
smoking. 

95. By lion. J. D. Connolly: This Bill is to help 
the Commonwealth to carry out the prnvisions, and 
it is in force in all the other Statesf-Tbey make the 
importers keep a register to-day. 

96. By the Chairman: There is nothing to be 
achieved by passing Clause 7, as you already keep a 
record 1-Yes; I was under the impression, however, 
that the Commonwealth had no power to enforce it, 
and that the present Bill is a request by the Common 
wealth to the State to insist upon the record being 
kept. 
97. By Hon. W. Kingsmill: Am I right in sup 

posing that, say, the preparation in tabloid form of 
morphine can be bought without check or, hindrance 
from a retail chemist?--A retail chemist would sell 
small tabloids so long as he knew to whom he was 
selling and the man signed for it. Under the Pois 
ons Act a. chemist should register every sale of pois 
011 he makes, otherwise he is committing an offence 
against the laws of the country. Whether they do 
ii, or not I cannot say, but they should. If a man 
wants morphia the doctors will give it him up to a 
certain extent, for they know how long the system 
can tolerate it. Some men may take a huge quan 
tity. 

98. Opium is a high-priced drug'?-Yes, with the 
duty added. 

99. What is the duty ?-30s. a pound. 
lOQ. What was it before the Commonwealth'?- 

20s. 
101. Have you any objection t-o tell us what you 

sell it at.'?-I think that to-day it is about 45s. or 50s. 
102. ·•rhat is gum opium~-Yes. 
103. '.l'he crnde product of the poppy ~-Yes. 
104. Where do you get most of the opium from'? 
-It is all imported from England, but they get it 
from Turkey, which opium is supposed to be of the 
best qDa1ity. Turkish opium cont,ains 10 per cent. 
morphine. 

105. Is it possible that any part of Australia 
might be adapted for the growth of the opium-pro 
ducing poppy?-I do not know. Poppies grow very 
well in gardens here, ancl if they only knew, men 
could extract opiun from the poppy. Whether they 
could make it pay is another matter. By splitting 
the green capsnle the juice comes out and opium can 
be made from it for smoking. 

106. On account of opium being so largely used 
in medicine there is a large amount used in Aus 
tralia 1-Yon can get the details from the Cnstoms. 
I looked through our imports and found that we im 
ported 7lbs. of gum opium last year, and 304lbs. of 
tincture of opium. Tinctures only contain a small 
percentage of opium. Laudanum and chlorodyne 
come under Lbe tinctures. We sell very little gun 
opium. \\Te do not manufacture tincture of opium 
here, for we can import it cheaper. 

107. Can you give us an idea of the quantity of 
morphine you import and sell? We sell a terrible 
lot of morphine; our records give the quantity. 

108. Opium in the form of' morphine is sold in 
greater quantities than in any other form?- Yes. 

109. These morphine compounds may be fairly 
c:isi ly oblai 11cc1 ~- Yes, aucl there are t wo . ol hers; 
codeine is one, and narceine is another. Codeine is a 
drn<>· th:ll can he used for <:olds or f'or diabetes. 
Doctors order codeine in pills with extract of' cascara, 
hut that is a mixture which is used Ycry rarely. 

110. Do you sell cocaine7-Yes; llie dentisls use 
a lot of that. 

[11. Do private people ever acquire the cocaine 
habiL1-l do not know as for as this State is con 
rnrnecl · r knew of one case in f-loul li Australia. 

J12.' JJy tlrn Clwirmrm: J)o they chink it~-No 
1 \icy i11jecl iL j11sL as I hey do morphia, but llic effocl 
is far worse than that of morphia. 

(l'hc witness ?'r'(ired.) 

Dr. JAMES WlLLlA1VL IlOPl•;, Principal Medical 
Oflicer, examined. 

113. fly the Chuirman: You have seen I his Bill? 
--Yes. 

114. Hnvc yoll :iny genernl observnliuns to make 
on it to enlighten us about the necessity to pass legis 
lation of Lhis kind~ - J\ II I know is that the Bill goes 
in for prohibiting anything that can he used in the 
way of opium smoking, any compound that can be 
turned into use. ln many drngs opium is contained 
lo a very large extent, so that it is possible lo gel iL 
from various sources. 

115: Ls opimm smoking indulged in Lo any extent 
Lcrn'?-1 do not think it is indulged in very rnnch in 
this State. I have rome inlo coulart wiL\1 many 
women of tl!c unf.orl unaLe class 1Yho gu lo prison, 
but it is only a few or lhen,-thosc who cousorL wilh 
Chinamen-who ever indnlge in smoking opium. 
Amongst men, excepting the Chinese, I do not think 
it is a common ptacLice. I do 11uL tbiuk UiaL ouL of 
the women who are in gaol you can get more than 
Lwo per ceut. of them who have smoked opium, and 
it is I hat class of women who would smoke tobacco, 
or cigarettes, or drink any mortal thing. 

116. Dy l1on. W. Kingsmill: 'l'hen I be percent 
age of women who smoke opium in this State is al 
most infinitesimal, __ Yes. 
117. Hy the Chairman: Morphine maniacs, what 

bout them?- They are a common class enough. 
T'here are people who take opium either as laudanun 
or lake morphine l1ypodcnni.cnlly. 
llR. Is Lhat more r1eleterious"l-.l lb.ink so. 

think smoking is more evanescent in iLs effecl. His 
hiarmf'l and degrading, when carried Lo excess, like 
alcohol. 

119., Dy Hon. IV. Kingsmill: l suppose certain 
lempcrame1Ils are more affected "l--'J'here n re certam 
(drugs which affeet one person more than they would 
::died another. One person might be liable Lo the 
effect of one clrng ai1cl another person might not. 

0 I say 12 . You might even carry lhnl fllrlher, aii( 
that it ::ipplies to races? Yes, 
j'>J O . ·11 cli more -~ • nc race could smoke op1t1111 w1 1 rnu 

· ·t I · ~-1 can- impunity than another, say a European race 
not sny how for it is hereditary. 5f 
I22. I understand some of the present races 0} 

Eairope cat arsenic to a great extent, and it beco 
· ll I "' 'J'bere 81 e w1 1 I 1ern lrnreddary7-l do not know. · 

l 
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1nan:v races thal begin early, anrl in small doses, and 
then g-raclually work up to very large quantities. 

121. !Jl1 t/1e ('h1urn1m1: An<l !Iris \\"ou\(l (•11ahlc 
them to take doses of ar,-;cnie tlt:11 ll'ould poison any 
otlicr,-;7-'l'hnt. j,; so. 

18--l. \Y lii(•h i,-; till' 11101·p ,-('J"io11s t hi 11'..!" i 11 1 his ('Olll 
lllllnily, lh0 hahil ()I' Likint;· ('X('L•s,-i1·(' :il1•oltol Ill' t]}(' 
hobit. of exr·cs.si,·c opi111n smoking ?~K,<·t'ssiH' :1l(•ol1ol 
undoublcdly_ 'The opium smoking habit is morn or 
less a com111on unc (\inn1gl1011t tl1c world, but the 
damage done by alcohol is i1ifini(l'l_v greater tlw11 that 
of opium. 

125. 'l'hc11 there is more need for specinl law with 
regard to alcohol (h:111 (hrre is for opim? Yes. 'The 
Cbinest', of eonrse, 11·e1e tlie rnP,d <lnlllk<.'11 r:1<·L' nn tl,e 
f:t<'e of' the earth. But yo linnlly CYPr see a 
drunken Chinanwn, now that they rn,l' opitrn1. l 
helic,·e 'flie opium hahil with them, a,.; ii is in rndia, 
h,ts g·onc lo that extent that they take if just as any 
one else wonhl Lnke a g·lass of wi,w. 
]21j_ Opin111 is cxtcnsivC'ly nsed hy the mediC'nl 

profession ?-Yes. 
J 27. And iL is in rncdiri 11es that you finrl i 11 honsC' 

holds? -Yes; )'011 find ii i11 11<>:ll"ly all p:iknl nw<li 
ci nes, cit her ( hrJ or I ll<lian hemp, which is 0110! her 
common l hint{. 

128. no yon fhi11k i11jcetinu: with :1 hypodcrmie 
sy,·ing-e is more h:ll'lnful than s111nki11u:? -Yes; and 
ii i,; 11sed in oilier wnys loo. 

120. '\Vhnl other w:1v;,? You <':111 tak1· if in land- 
anum, and eat it, or i'hrnug-h lhc !Jody as ,mpposi 

lorics. 
110. Do you think legislation of this kind is nc 

ccssary7--T do nol think so. l think it is a pity to 
apply legislation to one portion only of the habit, 
withonl the prohihilio11 of' f\ip \\'hok. 

111. Then you think this is 011!_,. p:1rtin11-Ycs, 
only in a YC'ry smnll d1'U:l"Cl'. 

132. lJy !Ton. Jr. J<ingsmill: 'l'IH'll tlH•rc is the 
cocaine h:'1\Jil 7-Yes. 

133. 11_11 the ('/11tirn11111: Is that as bad 9 -Oh, 
yes. it is prc!ly wi<kly prcvalP11t. ('ncos !!'aves, you 
know, nllow yon lo go throng-Ii tn•nH'J11lo11s <'X<'rlinn. 
J34. no (hey injcel ii 7-No, IIH·y ('h('\\' it. The 

Peruvinn,; learnt the s11s!,1ininu: fnr<·r• nf it nn<l 11sPrl 
to go long journeys with nothing hut a few of the 
cocos lcnv<'s. 'l'hc,; :1_'.!nin, t hp l n<li:111 ht'lllP is n vt'ry 
old drng-, and we g-el c-hlnr:11, as ,,·ell, i11 its v11r1011s 
chemical prcparalion!-i. 
l :35. JJy 7 Ton. rv. I{ i11fJS11/ ill: l t is fn irl_v ('ilS.Y lo 

,::-ct. prcp:nal·ions of 111orplii:1 from 1•h1'111i,ds i11 :t l'or111 
suitable for injpelim1 ?-'l'h('_\' :ir(' not s11pJWSl'<l tn 
e;ive il, lrnL ii i,; easy for a man to get a lit I(', qni!P 
enough to cnny 011 the opi11111 llilhit. 

1:rn. IL is lllll np in l:ihloiil l't,rm) Yes, you ca 
huy :i box of opinm pill.~. 

J:17. And n hox wo11l(l ];i,:( n pl'rson in the liahit 
for s0rnc ronF<id('rnhlp tinw? YP,-:. 

138. Do you think the morphia hahit is nwrc prc 
valent than the smoking of opi111n 7 11!11ch 111nn•. 

1:rn. l I" !hi;.: Hill is :1i111l'd nl :111wlior:tling- Iii<' <'()11- 
di lion Of sneit't ,Y I Ji l"llllgh prnliihi Ii Ill!; the use of 
opium would it not he more reasonable to provide in 
iL lhat 110 pcr;.;011 slinll i11_j<•(•t opi11111 ! YP11 111i•~lit "''·'° 
that no person shall use n areotie, 

140, By the Chairman: You think tlwt wn11ld 
he prnJH'r1 l'\o, I do 111,t. t think if is g<'IH'rnll_v 
accepted that there is n greater indulgenee in nar 
coties to-day than there used to be, chiefly because 
people are lending more strenuous lives and possibly 
they have to sstain greater nervous depression, But 
nndcr ron(i-ol tho use of those nareoties is ll<ll m•,·<'i'< 
sarily hilrmful. I :1111 t..o\<l tk1I pr,ipk in l11(li:t take 
their opinro wi.Lbont indulging in any excrss wha~ 
evar. I Mn only 1sny for l11i1-1 Rin!r (l,at !hr h:ih1! le:; 

not indulged in lo any great exlcnt, eertainl_,· nothing 
i-equiri11g- ,;pccinl lcgi,:lation. 
HJ. lJ.11 llrm. ll'. J,"i11g8mil/: J\1111 i[ ,.,,1,•eial n'- 

,-;f ,·i(•fiw k,!.!i:-datirrn is provided you think it rnii.;ht 
well take other channels than that of smoking? Yes, 
I do. O I' (·011 r:.;e l e,111not ;;a_,, whl·tlwr t ii<' pr:ict ivP i,.; 
becoming common on the North-Eastern side of Ans. 
trnlin, hut ('(•r!:ti11l.1· in this State we have not had 
:rn_y ill-cf'fel'ts frolll if, (ll' 11ol tn any :ipprceiahlr l'X- 
1 I'll!. 

I U. I! is pos"iblc 1hnf in the years to come the 
growing of the opiurn poppy Illig-ht hceonw an 111- 
dustry here?- Yes, 

l l:l. ('lanse I sla!Ps !h:1t IHI person ,'-'hall prcp:1rc 
Pr ma11til':wi11rt> npinlll in :my fnrm snifahle rur 
,-;111oki11g-. I hcliPYC 1here ,ire par[,; oC lhe 8tatc snil 
,d1le for 11w "Tllw(h of !he opinm pnpp_,·'?-YP,;, I 
think so. I tin no( know 11111eh :1hnut it, except that 
it grows in <'limnie,- sneh :is our,-.. 

l,J I. lt may del'l•lop nwre mm·phinl' in ,111e climate 
lh:in in nnnthcr. \\'e nn' tnlil that the' hiu:hes( per 
('Plll:11-;e is found in Tmkey ?--Probably d11e lo the 
climate. 

1--l:i. By Ilic ('/iairn/fm: 
shold be just right?- Yes. 
ii \\"OUld IJ('. 

l~(i. lt is :, Yalnahle di·ng, an(l if we h:we a soil 
and <'limnle snil.ililc lo ifs grow1h this legi-;]a(ion 
would have the cffec·t of closing a useful channel of 
i11dn,d ry ?~Yes, that is so. 

1-17. if is used largely ns n, !ie:iling mcdici11e? 
Y('>', ii i,-, :1 most necessary drug, lf it,; g-row(h were 
"1l(•1•(•ssl'11lly 1111<krtnkc11 i11 .Anslrnli:i it would prob 
ably become a very important industry, 

l l'i. l f' th1, nwdienl profc-,sion were without 
opium tlic•y w,,nld be wi!l1on( n drug frequently re 
quired ?- Yes. 

1--lD. By limz. IV. Ki11:7smill: We h:ffc he:1rd the 
1Ynrds "h·gitimatc• use." There is nothing- tn pnint to 
1h that the use of opinrn in nwder:ition is an illegiti 
mate use?- No. Of course• a man should never want 
it <•xccpl for the rc<lndin11 of' pain: only lo that extenl 
-:honhl it he allowed to lw u~e<l, narncl.l" l'or the relief 
of a sufferer and not as an indulgence. A temperate 
man may take his glass of wine and be• co111ent. hut 
,,nc• i11dulg-ing in opium is inelinc\1 lo indtth!-P in it 
1110re and more, At the same time a well-organised 
lll:tn. or w0tn:111 either, who look it as a habit of life 
might continue to take it as we would take a g-lass of 

Our dimafl' in (he Xorth 
l can quite belieYe that 

:de. 
l:"50. Y,,11 nwn!inne,l women. I 11nder:--ffllH1 tha1 

mo,-:[ of' !he ,·i,·tillls of opium smoking- are 11·omen7- 
l did not know !hat tktl w:1s ;.;o. 
l:il. ]<-; it not a faet that the female temperament 

has less resisting power in pain than the male]-- I 
think the wom:111 i-, nwrl' emo!innal. lkr eonstitnfion 
n11,I her general condition of life 11t:1kc h('r more 
impre'i:--io;inhlc, more emoti()11nl lhnn a man; thcrc 
f'orl', :i h:1hil into which she has fallen may he more 
,iiflit'nlt lo throw off. 

l:i'.2. J,, it .vum· t"qwrit'nee !hnt womc11 who take 
((l it fintl it more diflielt to 111·pn•o111e tlH' drinki11., 
habit than does the average man?I do not know, j 
! l1i11k f '11' 1 pa,-; Hl wh_y :1 110111:rn <·an not sh:1k,• it nff ic: 
to he found in the narrowness of her environment, 

153, Do you smoke cigarettes?-- No, 
Lil. I :1111 told tilt' J•;t;_lfdi:rn ei.g-a1·plt('S h:we :-t 

percentage of opium in them?I do not know of' my 
own knowledge, hut I have heard men say that they 
become sleepy after smoking cigarettes. However 
I do not think that any appreciable quantity of 
opium wold be put in ('iunretlcs, because it. is a very 
c., pcusi 10 drug. · 

'l'he ( 'ommit !eo adjournerl. 
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'l'UESDAY, 5TJI OCTOBEU, moo. 

Present: 
Hon. M. L. Moss (Chairman), 

Hon. J'. D. Conolly. Hon., W. Kingsmill. 

155. By the Chainnan: Have you any general ob 
servations to offer as to tbe necessity £or legislation 
of this character?- I have not considered that ques 
tion very mnch. I hardly think it is a matter for me 
to deal with. 

156. We have been told by Dr. Hope and Dr. 
Tretbowa.11 that many housebold remedies Dover's 
powders, paregoric, and others-contain opium,_ 
That is so. 

157. Do you know any other medicines, exten 
sively used, that l1ave opium in them?-- There are a 
large number of them. I have a list of' them, it is a 
copy of a Commonwealth Customs order, giving a 
partial list of articles containing opium. As a mat 
ter of fact, I think it is Burroughs, W ellcome's list 
of medicines. It is as follows:- 

J\1r. EDWARD ALEXANDER MANN, Guvern111enL .1\11aly:,\I, cxrtmi11l'd. 

List 1.--Articles capable of conversion 
into opium suitable for smoking. 

1. Opium in bulk for manufacture of medicines. 
2. "Ta·bloids" Opium gr. ½. 
3. "Tabloids" Opium gr. l. 
4. "Tabloids" Opium Tincture m.2. 
5. "Tabloids" Opium 11inctLll'e m.5. 
6. "Tabloids" Opium Tincture m.10. 
7. "Pills," Opium. 
8. Granular Extract of Opium. 
D. Fluid IGxtract of Opium. 

20. 
21. 
22. 

List 2.--Articles not capable of conversion 
into opium suitable for smoking. 

1. "Ennle" Lead and Opium Lotion 
2. "Enule" Opium Extract, gr. l. 
3. "S-oloicl" Lead and Opinm Lotion. 
4. "Tabloid" AJ:"ornatic Chalk Powder, c. Opium. 
5. "Tabloid" Asafetida and Opium Compound. 
6. "Tabloid" Bismuth and Dover Powder. 
7. "1.'abJoid" Calomel and Opinm. 
S. "Tabloid" Dover Powder, gr. ¼. 
P. "Tabloid" Dover Powder, gr. 5, 

10. · "Tabloid" Grey Powder, Opium and Quiniuc. 
11. "'l'abloid" Grey and Dover Powder, aa gr. ½. 
12. "T,abloid" Grey and Dover Powder, aa gr. 1. 
13. "Tabloid" Grey Powder and Opium. 
14. "1'abloid" Kino Compound Powder. 
15. "Ta·bloid" Lead and Opium. 
16. "Ta.bloic1" Bismuth Beta NapbthaliLe Com- 

pound. 
17. "Tabloid" l\foclnlla Compound. 
18. "Emile" Gall and Opium. 
10. "Pffls" Garnpbor, Opium and Asafetida (Com 

pound. 
"Pills" Lead and Opium. 
Morphine and Salts thereof. 
Codeine and Salts thereof. 

15. The first is list of' articles capable of being 
converted into opimm suitable f'or smoking?-Yes, 
but I think it is rather Tar-fetehed to eall some of 
them capable of being converted into opium, Pr. 
haps, while T am on this point, I may refer to (Clauses 
3, 4, ai1d G of Ll1c Bill. Tl1('.Y ])l'acl i(':illy prol1i1Ji~ 
opi11111 i11 a11y J'oru1 for smoking. '!'lie ordinary 
opium (gu opii) is suilnl;le for cs11wki11g·, bul it is 
the form of opium most used hy druggists. Again, 
opium cxtrads nre di,·idl'd info Lwo classes, those 
suitable in lhcmsehes for s111oki11g, a11cl 1110::;e whic-11 
arc not in Lhernsclves suitable for smoking bnt which 
uay be converted, 

159. They may be exl rue-Led f1·om llie <:ornpouud f 
-Yes, 

160. You say that in regard fo son1e of lhm,e i11 
lisl J, d~<;ribing- arlicles whir-Ji 111,ty be converted into 
opium, the term is rather too for-roncl1i11g1-Yes; 
for instance, opi11m Li11elure tnlilojcls. H i;; equal Lo 
two minims of opium tincture in one tabloid, 

lGl. Could you exlntd lhe opi11m fro111 Lhc Lab 
loid? Yes. 

JG2. And if you llnd a eonsidcrahle 1111miJc1· o[ 
these tabloids you would get a considerable quantity 
ol opium?-According to the number you have. (Cer 
tainly, yo could exlrael il. 

JG3. H yuu gul., :,;ay, :Z0lbs. weight of ll1c;;e lnh 
loids would yo g·cL a co11siderahle a111ou11L of opimn 
011t of lhc1117-Yc;;; buL iL would be a most expensive 
process. 

.lG4. By Hon. J. JJ. C'oimol/11: llow 11111cli wo1ild 
201bs. of tbose tabloids cusl 1--ll wuuld cost a large 
amount of money. 

lG5. .L\ ncl wliat pe1·cc11lnge of opiu111 would lie 
contained ? Eaeh tabloid contains only equivalent to 
Lwo drops. Tl;ere is only k1l f' n g-rain of opium in 
opium labloids, wliirli is No. 2 on list 1. 
lGU. lJy the Chainnun: WJ1at nbouL opium pills, 

No. 7 on lisl 11--Tbey 1110,y conlain a g-reaL deal of 
opiurn, about GO or 70 pel' cc11I. Tiley would in 
clude all the Chinese pills (:Onlui11ing opiu111. 

167. Then in regard to No, S on list 1 granular 
extract of opium?- That is stronger than opium it 
self'; it is a concenL1·alio11. 

168. And what about fliid extmds of' opium, 
No. 7 on list 1?--They contain a great deal of' opium, 
it is much the snme, as Ilic Linclurc. 

l GD. !Jo I understand yo to say of lisl l t!Ja,L 
Nos. 1, 7, 8, a11<l !J ('oul<l be c·o11,·crlcd 7-'1'11ev could 
be u;.:ed :il 111osl :is; 1 lwv n 1·c. 'l'lic fluid OlH' wot; ld only 
have to be evaporated to become solid. Nos. 1, 7, 8, 
and 9 could he used, nd could reasonably he re 
strieted, hut I think it is going rather Tar to restrict 
the others, that is Nos. 2, 3, 1, 3, and 6, the tabloids, 
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170. There should be no rcslriclion oe lbosc7- 
No. 

17]. I s11pposc you me:111 lh:il if lhey were pre 
scribed hv a rlorl or :1, person should he en tit led to 
have possession o C I hem 7--Cerlni 11 ly. 
172. Bcc:iusc, ::iccording lo ('J:111sl, G, !here is 110 

proviso making: a snring- in tlmL llirection ?-'l'hnt is 
what I poinLcc1 oul. Clnnsc (l c1ors nol npply lo snc-h 
a thing as opi11m itself. Clauses 3, 4, and 5 wipe oul 
opiurn or a11y cxtrncl of opiu!ll :11lo;.;eth~r, and ab 
soltely prohibit it, ('J:w,c G only applies to Lhosc 
snbsl:111crs whieli e:innoL lw 111,e<l clireclly bnL from 
whirli op i u111 111ay he ext nt<'l ed. 80 iL scerns lo me 
these clauses go too far. 

17'.l. You think that there should be :1 li111itntio11 
in Clauses '3, 4, and 5?-Yes, because they inelude 
l'orrns of opi11111 whieh <·011slit1itc llw prin<'ipal l'orms 
used in medicine. I think you could contain all in 
one clause. I h:we a sugg:;'slion rlnusr tlint would 
rrad, ·No person shall prepare or lll'1111il':wl ure, or 
have in !Jis JHlHSl'Ssio11, onlt•r, or dispositio11, or sell, 
or deal, or traflie in opium in any form suitable for 
smoking·, o,· in nny f'ol'ln wliii·I,, tho11g·h 11nt suitahlc 
(or smoking, may yet be lll:ld<' suit:1hk, unless, 
clcetcra." or l'Oursc, thal \\"Olli(! lie insu!Tii·icnl ill 
meet the case of n, prrstl11 h;n·i111.; in liis pos,-;ession 
opinm in one of lhcsP ['orms, not suitable for smok 
ing, or even 8t1il:1Llc l'or ,-;moki11g. i r presc-rihcd hy :1 
doclor. 

174,. Your elausc wo1ilcl also want some proviso? 
--Yes, lhcro ccrlainl_v shonld he a proviso allowing 
for a, mcclicnl prcseription. 

175, List 2 contains 22 items; which of' these are 
capable of con,·crsion into opium?Dover powder, 
for inslancc; they say it is not capable of being 
convcrlcd in lo opium ,rni t n ble l'or smoking-. ll 
could be cxLraC'lecl Crom lliat. 

176. llow 111nuy ol' t lie item,-; in list 2 contain 
opium that can be exlr:1<•tcd :ind 111:Hle Iii l'or :--nwking 
purposes?I think nearly all of them. I the eases 
of' one or two, perhaps, there would be some small 
di!Ticulty. Thie chief question is one ol' cxpe11se of ex 
lrnclion. 

177. You say l'l'0111 a chemist's point of view it 
is possible lo oblai11 opi11111 l'rnm the,.;<' al'!ic·le,; ! 
y cs. ] f L11cre i,; il l)l'(Jhi hi f io11 pill 011 opi lllll t lie 
men who mo,.;l 11so it, l11m;p h:wi11g- lhl' opium linbit, 
will gel iL so111ehow 01· anol lier :111d will he prepared 
to pn.y heavily for it, conscquc11t ly iL 111ig-hf then pay 
persons Lo exlnicL the opiun1 f'om these articles and 
rnnkc it fiL f'or smoking. It would be a big· cxpc11sc 
in some cnses, buL ii c·o11ld he <lone. 

178. Are there many people in Perth besides your 
self who would hu <.'npahlc o[ l'Xlr:wtin;.r Iha! opium~- 
1 8upposc mosL of the phnrrna<'c1diC'nl chcniisls would 
be able Lo, :incl ecrlainly all nn:1ly,.;I:--. 

17!.l. Are there any comments yo wisl1 lo make 
on l!bc Bill 7-1 would sugg·cst thal the [or111s of' 
opi11m rcfcl'l"ccl lo here• ,.;\ionld be defined, and that 
a clause something like the following should be in 
scrled in Ll10 Bill, '·The (1m·er11or-i11-Cou11l'il rnny 
f'om time to time declare ly procl:1mation i11 the 
(Government Gazette the forms of opium to whid1 
f)(•ction 7 oC I his Ari shall :1pply." 

180. Mr. Ki11g;;rnill suggC's(:-; lltat there should be 
:111 inlerprelalin11 of' npi11111 i11 Ilic llill '- I think it 
would he heller to have a sehl'dll le Io he fixed hy 
pl'Oclnmofio11. 
I81. By Hon. W. Kingsmill: What per eent, of 

Dwrplii11r is there in opi11111 l-Opi11111 t·onl:1i11,.; t'n1lll 

71/:i Lo 10 per ccnl. of morphine. The cffecl of the 
opium ilsclf is nol en lirely due to the morphine, for 
ihcre arc several other alkaloid,; whirh contribute to 
wards lhc general offed on lLc sy:;Lcm. The morphine 
is the most adiYe. 

1S:2. ll,wc you had any experience of the cJiecls 
ol" opi11m on the li11mnn system 1-1 h;l\"c seen a cer 
tain amount of ii, and ha,·c read a good deal on the 
<Pll';;!ion. 1 know it has a profound eITed. f kwc 
taken the opporl1111ily o[ going through lhc oprnm 
den,; i11 Perth. 

J SJ. By the Chairman: Where are they ? 'There 
:ire a great many in M111T:1y-strcct, and others in 
Hoe-slrcet. and in faet ma11_v of lhc b:l('k slreci;.;. l 
\\'en! through them three or four months ngo ll'ith 
c11s!n1m; nlTit·l'r:; i11 order lo make myself aequainlc<l 
ll'il h i ill' q11e,.;lio11. 

I84. Who re the oceupiers of the dens? Chinese. 
185. No women?-No (Chinese women, hut we 

l\11rnd thrt'l' or four 1•:uropcan women. 
!Sli. 111 how 111:111.v pl:wc,;?-\Yc went to ,-;ix or 

eiglil <ll'll>- nnd :-;aw, J tl1i11k, three wo111c11. l was !old 
that the number of women varies, 

lS7. /]_11 !Jon. II'. Kinysmi/1: ·\\'ere Lltcrc many 
white men?--I did nol ,-,cc one. 

lSS. What effeet h:is opium on Chi11a111en, per- 
111:111l·ni or e1·;1ncsee11l ?-J think it is evanescent to a 
eertnin l'xlcnt. If a 111a11 absolutely knocks o!T the 
practice he will c1'c11lnally rcco,·er from Lhc c[cet, 
bnl the difi\culty is for him Lo knock it off. While 
a man is under the inlli1e11ec of opinm the effecis are 
11111st <k111orali;;ing, nnd lhcy seem to undermine bis 
moral fibre. 

lS!l. I f:1\"c yon heard of' any eases where opium 
is indulged in otherwise than by smoking-. :,;ueh as 
l':iling or i11je1·lio11 ?-The ('hinl'Se en! it. The eomm011 
l'1J,;fom i,; to get opium, prnpare it, and srnokc it. and 
nl"icr tlwy ha\\' hnd the first ,:;mokc the ash, which 
still contains an equivalent to 50 or 60 per cent. of 
opium, is worked up again and smoked again, and 
sometimes even a third time. l◄'in:111,Y, nflcr it lias 
been smoked out, what is left is boiled in water and 
dnrnk. Opium is also chewed hy Chinese. For 
i11:-l:i11<·l', a gardener might come into lhe l'i!y 011 a 
Saturday evening go to :111 opium den, and spend 
all his time there tit Sunday uighit, smoking. Per 
haps when he starts he will have wages amounting to 
.[ 1 wil h him, ,rnd he will smoke :nrny 1,3s. of ii; then 
he will buy a little of lhc opi11m nnd l:ikc if away, 
and ehew it during the remainder of the week. 

190. Are the Chinese quiet under Lhe effects, or 
are they like men under the i11rluc11cc of drink I-They 
:ire qui I e quid. 

1 !l 1. /J II the Chnirmw1 : Whieh is l he worse, opium 
smoking or the aleohol habit?---That is a very grave 
queslinn. .,\ larµ:e nu111bcr oC Chinese do not indulge 
in opium smoking to any excess, they take it in the 
;;ame wny :1s a man might take spirits, 

UU. iJy ll011. II'. Ki11_rpm1ill: Wonlcl the Bill work 
:111 in j11,dif'c on tlio;;e 1woplc?-My pri,·ate opinion as 
to the Bill i,; that it is going a bit loo for. 
l!l:l. /111 /Jon . .I. JJ. Co1111oll_11: l)o you say that 

because you think it interferes with the liberty of 
till' s11hj<'.ct ?-I !hi11k ii is :1 li!flc unreasonable.~ 

J!l 1. Yo11 111t':111 lo s:1y lhnt if i,; no wor~c lo make 
:1 111:111 ,-.lop smoking npinm lh:111 ii i,- to makr nnc 
stop drinking beer? Yes. 

1 !l.i. \\'l1y d,1 _\'011 ,-;ay fhr i'orm ot' opi11rn ~hnnld 
he set out in the schedule?--Certain forms of opiu 
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can be used for smoking and should be prohibited. 
If they a.re prohibited it may be that persons will 
find it worbh their while Lo work up the other forms 
of opium, tahloids, for instance, and provide an ar 
ticle snitable :f:or smoking. l\feanwbile, it would not 
be fair to the druggist or the doctor to restric1 tlic 
sale of' tabloids, but if it is fouud that they arc being 
used for exhacLiug opium the salt> could he prol 
bited by proclamation. 

196. By the Chairman: At present there arc tab- 
1oicls and tinctuxes wl1ich are harmless for Europeans, 
but under the Bill it would be necessary to have a 
prescription made up by a doctor before any of these 
articles could be obtained 7-Yes. 

197. B11 Hon. J. D. Connolly: Do you say that 
all these things that contain a small quantity of 
opium are harmless7---'l'bey are not injurious for 
medicinal purposes as they are made up in certain 
doses. Opium, like every other poison, has good as 
well as bad uses; it depends entirely upon the quan 
tity of the drug. 

198. By llon. W. Kingsmill: Tl1ese forms of 
opium are made up from a general prescription, and 
it is not necessary to have a special one every lime'? 
-That is .;;o. 

199. By Elon. J. D. Connolly: I understood the 
Chairman to say, you said these pills· were not in 
jurious and should not be included '?-I said they 
could not xeadily be used for smoking, and that it 
would be expensive to extract the opium .from them. 
I also said they should not be used for conversion 
into opium for smoking. 
200. By Hon. W. Kingsmill: Is it frequently found 

that families keep laudanum, chlorodyne, Dover pow 
dEn:s, paregoric, ipecacuan ha, and certain babies' 
soothing powders in the house'?- Yes. 

301. Would laudanum come under Clause 6? 
Yes, undoubtedly, for it is only a tincture of opium. 

202. By the Chairman: Would not any of those 
thing-s mentioned technically come within Clause G, 
no matter how small the quantity of opium in the 
compound ?- Yes. 

203. By Hon. W. Kingsmill: Do you think it is 
a reprehensible habi.t to have laudanum in a house? 
I think it is very ill-advised. 

204. Say in remote parts of the State? That is 
different. I do not know what they would c1o in the 
back parts of the country withont chloroc1yne, for 
instrrnce, fo.r it is an i11valun.bJe remedy for dysenlery, 
and many ol!Jer complaints. 

205. By Hon. J. D. Connolly: You say that an 
alysts and some chemists could reduce these prepara 
tions so as lo get opinm from them? If a man conld 
not do that in the first instance he would soon be able 
to obtain the requisite knowledge. 

200. By the Chairman: How long would it tako 
him?- If he were coached it would only take him a 
day or two. 

207. 111 tbo case of chlorodyne or laudanum? 
Laudannm wonlc1 be more simple, you have only to 
evaporate it and your residue would give you opium. 

208. By Hon. J. D. Connolly: You say it wonlcl 
be expensive to take this out of. patent medicines ? 
Yes, out of patent medicines. 

209. Then i:f tbese medicines were reduced, wlint 
would Lhe opirnn taken from 1l1em be worth per 
pound, approximately?-It would be worth the or 
dinary market price of opium, plus the cost of ex 
traction. 

210. What I want to find of is what tho eost 
would be; would you h:,ve to erilculale how many 

pounds weight yo would get, and approxirnalcly 
what would that be worlli '?-Ari enonnou,; amouIJl. 

211. By JI on. 11'. J(ing.smill: Supposing opinm 
became, as it would become, an illegal sul>sta11ce, 
would not the value to those people who use it be 
e11orrno11sly increased '/-l:11douMedly, and iL wuuld 
make smuggling more worth while, 
212. H (bis Bill bad l'"r its objed Ilic stoppage 

(Jl' ~run<>•o·ii11°· ii ll'Ot1ld ,;errn rnflit'I' to stimulate the ,;;) t--~... ,...,, 

i11g·e1111ity of tlw"e people ll'ho s11111ggle opium than 
otherwise, would it not? Unquestionably, 

213. You think then that a l:3ill, l1avi11g l'or l"le 
olJ,iecL lhe tracing of opiuu after i111p,1rlaLion would 
be 11101·e clfocli\'e it the prohibitory clause regarding 
lhe smoking of opium were left oul 1-J lliink yuur 
object is to prevent smoking, is it not? 

'.21-J. Ilon. 11'. E.ing1,111ill: l do no( know. 
215. The Chairman: Looking at the Bill I should 

say il wa~ nwrcl_y bmnglil iu wiLh lhe ubjct'l ol' p:1,- 
sing CJ:111st., 7, H, D. 10, a11rl ll into lnw so lhnt lhc 
11'edcrnl uullwrilics nl'(el' lhe i111portnlio1i llla_y un:1blo 
the State to g-o uu, nnd do what they can, 

216. Hon. W. Kingysmill: That is it, 
217. Witness: When I went through the opi11111 

dens I saw a great amount of opium smoking going 
on, but if we gathered all the opium that was being 
s111oked, prnlrnbly we would no( f1nd more Iii.in half 
a-porn1d. Tho Customs of'ficcrs k11owi11g· 11 int :-;n_v t lia l 
il would not be worth their while to make a seizure, 
hnt if smoking were 111:idc illeg-,tl 1hen Ilic posiliu11 
would be different. In den you will sec each 11ia11 
with a small tray of opium an inch square and he 
gets 6 to 10 smokes out of it, :ind ils value is only 
about Ts, 

218. Hy 17 on. W. l( in_y~mill: A rather cheap form 
ol' dehmH·h ?-Hui llwsc men go on and smoke I.is. 
wmth ol' opillll1 in 24 hors. Tho Chinese will be 
lwrc for ahm1t lliree yeni·s nnder ,-;nmc sorl of indc11- 
tures, and then will return to China with perhaps £5 
or £l0 in their pockets. Thie est has been spent 
0 })l LI Ill. 

210. IJy the (;1!(111 mun: Aecol'ding- lo lhc witness, 
sin<:e Ll1e proliibiLion oe opimn l·he Cornmonwe:1lth 
have lost thousands and thousands a year? Yes, 

220. By Hon. W. Kinysmill; Yo say that these 
Chinese cal ori11m. This Hill only relates to the 
smoking of opium; do you not think it would have 
the effeet of changing the method of' taking opium 
if it became law? -You prohibit them having opin 
winch would lie convcr1ed ,inlu opium for smoking-. 

221. Wold it not he better to include all forms 
of opium in the Bill1--[ think that is practic}illy 
what it amounts to, 

222. Jf()n. W. Kinqsmill: Yo have stated that 
llJi:, Wlltdcl create a now olicn('e whieh mig-hL ho used 
against these people, thal is the smoking of opiurn. 
I sny if i,t rre:ites lliat offcn<''c il sl1011ld also noaLc 
l.li_e offc11ces of eating and drinking opium. You 
might untlcr Clause G convic;t !lie kcepe1· of' a den, 
bnt ,vou wonlcl not convict n11y o[ hi;;; cm,Lomcrs jf 
Lhey ate, drank, or injected il. 

22:-J. IVilne8s: ] would like 1o (haw at (en lion to 
Clause 7, which ]ll'OVides rol' :\ rec·,n·rl or opi11in kept 
or disposed of, Subclau;;e 4 ii(atcs-"ie by sale, the 
entry shall state.the amount and description of' opium 
sold,·together with the date of' sueh sale, and the 
name and ndd@sys of the purchaser, nd every such 
entry shall he verified hy the signature of seh pr> 
chaser and the person making the sic," Do yo 
not think that (hero sl1onld h~ n, prm·ision to npply 
Lhat suhsecliuu only iu the c~11:,o of rclailors1 I·folV 
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can a wholes:-ile rncrrl1nnt 0hh1in the signature nC the 
purcha<;cr, when 1hc rclnilcr may be in the country, 
I think this s11hclause should apply to llie retailer. 
224. '!'he ('hairman: That is a (]ncstion !ls to how 

far the Commonwealth reg-nlnlions will apply. 
~2:i. Witness: I think, ho1Yever, the words "in the 

case of e,·ery rctnil sale" might he added. 
22G. 73y thr ('!tClirman: 'l'IJe qncs1ion is whal is 

retail? Yo say that t his snlwlause woul!l he qui le 
unworkable in the case of a purchaser of 1his cpm 
mo<lity being in 11ie country :111!l lhe whoksale dealer 
being· in the city, unless the retailer came to lhc city 
to mnke his pur!'l1:1sc rir the wholesale 111crchant 
hnwl,crl !hr ('0111moclitv to thr <'<H1ntr~•7 f think you 
,:honld proleC't the wholesale man there, 'l'h:it is an 
other reason why I think t\ii:.; Bill should l'Xl'lll])t 1i11c- 
111rr nncl l,,hloid:- from the r!'gislral ion of snle, hc 
cause there arr ninny kind;,, and it lllnst hr a ,·ery 
difTirnlt Lhing- for the wholesaler to hep a rC!'ill'd nl' 
all these different lines. 

227. Lists I and 2 which have already been re 
fcrn·d lo ro11t:1i11 lite prndn!'t,; of one wholesale mant 
facl 11ring- firm. I think it is Burroughs and Welleome, 
and tl1ere :1rr in1111111crnhle prep:1rntiom; 011 the mar 
ket. Pnrke, Dal'is woul(l ha,·e :i lo! of diffcrc11l ones: 
They wold he known 1111der difTcrt•lll nnmPs, so 
thnl il would be dit1icult for a wholesaler to keep ,rn 
aceurntc ncro11nl in a hook of' sale of []1p,;p diffprc11t 
kinds of g-oods. If you want further information with 
regard to any of lhcse point;, I have been speaking 
011, ]\[r. 8milh, Cu"tom-: honl'<ling inspc!'tor, would 
l)(' nn !'xrellrnl m:111 fo ,·all. 

('l'hc witncs8 r('/ircd.) 

Mr. EDWARD MAYHEW, registrar of the 
P!iarmnc!'Uti<'nl Socicly ol' \\'1,;,tern ,\uslr:tlia, ('X· 

amined. 
228. By /.111' ('!tCTinncm: Yon h:1VP h<'t'n presidl'nl 

of the Phnrm:1<·c11ticnl SnC'iP!y l'or a grral nnmhN of' 
years ?-- Yos, 

220. Yon h:wc hN'n n rrt!·ist(•red ehcrni,;t in \\'c,.;! 
crn A l1Rlr:ilin. l'<ll' II llll111hc•r of' y('l\1~7-Ye,.;. 

2-:lO. You have had !'Ill),\' oi· lhi,.; Bill handed to 
yo and have perused it?=Yes, carefully, 
. :.rn. \\'ill you lt•I 11:i ha,·t' \'0\11' oh,,;,·v,11ion,.; Oil 
11,'I--I 111ig·ht mt'nlion lhnl I lc:nrnl from !11s1)('c·fnr 
( •1n1wll ll1nt you an' doing in this Hill what was d,m!' 
in the 1905 Act in South Australia, exempting drug 
gists and pharmaceutic:l chemists. As far as the 
chemists and the wholesalers and retailers are con 
t'!'l'l1(•t\ f find that Cln11<(' (i ;,f:lt<'" ''opi11111 lll :111)' 
form." 'Th) ih . ll'n O 01\'S 111 ( l:111:i(' 7 1h:,1 \'<lll h:11(' (<l 

t:1kc nil snl'l::; ol' Jll"l'enutiuni-:, 1111,\ in f':11·l·il' vo11 11,•n• 
to supply opi in the form of pills, which is eon 
only done, you would have to go to the person ac 
tally taking the pills and get his signature. Opi 
Is renlly the sheet-nnehor of the medical profession, 
•1;1d l\ir>rc j,, hanll,v :111ything yo11 1·a11 tln without it. 
1 hcrr are Jll'('p:Halions frnm whi!'h npi11111 e:111 he 
rcecll'ercd nnd 11srd for smoking. There 1s 
liquid extraet, tineture (ordinarily ealled laud 
nnum), which would he evaporated in order 
that it might he used for k& " ' !-\l1Hl ,!Ilg' jllll'jlO,-;(•S 

in the way that Chinese use it, An<l fht'l'l' i: 
:in,v numher of' other preparations; if i~ 11n1H'!'<'!-\;ar\' 
Lo enumerate the lot. However, it H('t'111,.; to me that it 
wonld ha impossible f'or :1 n>lnil !'hcmist lo 1'11\ly c·:nr.v 
out the pro,·isions of' this lecrislation. Ro fnr ns f\11' whoh ],: €fia er 1s ronrrrncrl, nn<lcr the ('ommonwealth 

Act he has now to keep a hook showing- his transac 
tions in opium; but for the retail chemist it wonlo 
he impossible to carry ont Clause 7. 

232. By the C'liairman: Are there various pre 
par;1tions which have opium in them and which a 
chemist has the righL to supply without a. doctor's 
pn'srrip1iord-Ye,.,. In the ordinnry c:onr,;e of trade 
:i man will <'<mw i11 :111<1 H!-k for, say, seven grains of 
Dover's powders. They contain 10 per cent. of 
opium. 'l'hell tlll're is paregoric, and tincture ,,r 
camphor compound. Of' rourse, they do not mention 
opium by name, hut these things contain opium. 
Then in Eng-1:ind they have what are called black 
clrnps, that is, l'i1wgnr ol' opium. 'l'he people know 
\\'hat it n1cans :111d whnf it contains. lpecacnanha 
compound also contains opium, 

:.rn. l f lrgislat ion like this is to be put on the 
slat ulr l,,,nk, ~houl,l it he as sweeping i11 its langu 
n,t!'l' as this, or sl1011l,l "opium" lw more strictly de 
fined? In my opinion, however anxious they are to 
stop this smoking ol' opimm, this legislation would be 
gr!':11 ly tkl rin1<'11lal; IH'c·n11~<' you <'011ld not sell the 
drnt! :111!1 yo11 m11st S('\l it. Anotlwr thin~ is that 
thl' Colonial Sccrclnry of tlw day is to h:n-e the power 
to ea11rel these permits. 

:Z:ll. Tell ns so111e or the medicines that, in your 
e,pl'rit'll('(' in \Vestern Australia, people have been 
eeustomed to purchase without a. doctor's prescrip 
t ion? -Dover's powders are a \'Cry important one. 
ThPll there j,.; pnregorir, eomrnonly ralled tincture of 
ramphor !'Ompo1111cl. 'l'herr is a number of them. 
l'!'ople eome in and ask for them, and often theJ1 
are asked for on a dod-0r's prespription. · 

:Z:!.i. 811 lfon. Tl'. l(i11gsmill: \Ye get it, again in 
:1 m1111lwr ,11· fnhlnid fonns7-0f eo1irse, People can 
go anywhere, to any of the ,.;hops and get these, un 
forl 1111:itely. 

:z:Hi. And <'lil,>ro<lyne7-That docs uot contain 
opi11rn, only thl' alkaloid. 

~:J7. ·nut it is the :icti\'e principle of opiurn~ 
Yes: that is so, 
238. By Hon. J. D. Connolly: Yo think, then, 

iH'r,pl!1 n1u.,d1t no! to lw nllowctl 1o huy these tbingR 
:Ii- t\,r•y .lo now: I certainly think so. In :1.ll parts 
of lhl' mn·ld !lw.\' :11'l' tr.Ying- to :-top llii,; drug- prar 
ti1·!'. l'c•nplP h:1Ye :1 littl<' l'hlorndync :\nd get to lik<' 
it, after which they take it almost as an ordinary 
h,•1·1 r:1'..!('. 1'" s\H111 ~·nn h<!W :wc•u:;tomed people can 
il",· ,nH' {11 fal,1• tlw-<' thin~,.;: I remember the cm:e of 
.1 11·,1111:111 j Fremantle who used to get laudanum 
11,· 11w h1•c I hntl1Pf'11l. ll frightened me, nnd l :-eut 
up to her doctor. By way of reply he said, "Oh! 
Let '.\Ir.~. f>n-:rnd ,.;o ]WY!' the quantity asked for." 
I let her have a beer-bottleful and she took 
a good nip nl' it, ahnut a wineglassf11l. I thought 
slit• w,inld <lrnp rlt>:•1l. It gaYe me a tshork. 
239. By the Chairman : 'l'he position i;; lhi;;: 

I 1111l,i11g ,;I if l'ro111 the point of Yiew of !he hack: 
,,.,1111tn. it is practicable, in onlPr lo put !his prnhi 
hition on opium, to prc,·Pnt 1hr l•:nropc:in eornmunity 
in the back country getting these commodities?-It 
would he impossible to carry it out, 
240, But supposing we had an army of detectives 

to ,lo it, do you think it wn11\d he in fhc intercst> 
of' tlw ,•omrntmil,v of tlH' hal'k ('<11111lr)' In c·nrry it 
11,J( ! No, l do uni. ,\ !'hemist has I he right hy f he 
Sreme Court ruling to deal with small ailments; 
now, in gi\'ing n ro\lgh mixture he might have to t.ti\'e 
opium in its proper doses. 
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241. By I-Ion. J. D. Connolly: Do you think ii 
desirable to allow the storekeepers throughout the 
country to sell thase mixtures containing opitlm ,~ 
N,o. According to the Act, if_ there is not a chemist 
in the town, there is no injustice clone to anybody; 
for on tl1e certificate of a doctor or a magistrate any 
respectable person whom the doctor thinks is ~1ilfiei 
entl·y versed in the thing is given :1 certificate, and o 
the strength of this we grant him license. 

242. By Hon. TV. ICingsmill: In effect, U1e ex 
isting legislation is sufficient to deal with the question? 
Yes .. 

243. By Hon. J. D. Connolly: Do you think every 
storekeeper should have the rigbt without question to 
sell all these remedies?-- I do not. 

244. Why not?- Because I think it is proper 
that if a man is selling a dangerous article lie should 
know all about it, as to use, close and antidote. 

245. Well, I lake it you approve of Clanso 6, 
wbich co11Gnes the sale of these lhing·s to chemists 
and druggists and others holding special pcrrni ts? 
I clo .not approve of it, because I think it is going· 
to cause snch a deal of tronble. In South Australia 
the pharmaceutical chemist is exempted. 

246. How much opinrn would an opium pill con 
tain1-One grain. 

247. How much would it take to make a smoke? 
-One and a half grains. But they have to mix it 
with other ingredients for the purpose of smoking, 
because opium itself would not burn to llrnl· cxi'cuL. 
It is not only buman beings that nse opium; . fre 
quently I have given a horse a quarter of nn ounce. 
There is an irmnense quantity used for call.le ancl 
horses. 'Che close for cattle is ve1·y much grealer tl1nn 
that for human beings. The dose for a person is f'rom 
15 to 30 minims, abont half a teaspoonful. 

248. By the Chairman: Is it commonly kept on 
cattle stations?-I do not know; hut they frequently 
send for it for their animals. If' horse has I.he 
scours you must give it opium. It is the sheet ancbor 
of the profession in respect to both cattle and human 
beings. Sheep, horses, and clogs, in a descending ratio 
take it in large doses. Birds and fowls, bowover, are 
not affected. 

249. Are you still lecturer nt the Perth 'rechnical 
School?- Yes. 

250. Is this your snbjeet? Yes. 
251. By I-Ion. W. Kingsmill: If it is desirable to 

put down the opi habit, would it not be expedient 
in a Bill of this sort to prohibit not only the smoking 
but the eating and ch·inking of opium, and the injec 
tion of morphia?- Yes, I believe so. All who attend 
to the sick always have in their reticules hypodermic 
tabloids and, in my opinion, they are used too often. 
If a patient is a bit fractious, inje0t a little morphia 
into him and he remains quiet. 

252. If it be necessary to take steps in the way of 
restricting the use of drugs, is opium the only drug 
caJling for attention?-No; cocaine is a menace to 
the white population. In other parts of the world 
they are legislatimg against its use. People we know 
have taken chlorodyne to excess, lots of them. It is 
the ease with which they can obtain these things that 
is the evil. In a pharmacy, for instance, yon can put 
a man off tbese things. 

253. That applies to all sorts of drugs? All sorts 
of alli:a1oidal c1rngs. 
254. Headache mixtures?- Yes. Women are tak 

ing these .things ad lib. 

9,555. WIt ahoat alcohol? Everything of the 
sort is bad if' taken to excess. IE' you could say in 
the Bill that children should nol. sllloke cignrclles it 
w0nlcl be doing a lot of' good, I know hnl my own 
father, who was a medical man, used to make a 
cigarette containing opium for asthma, 

2576, Do not the cigarettes for ordinary smoking 
contain opimm? I have seen analyses where they did 
eo11tai11 opinm, h1il !his 111onopolv in i\nslralin sny 
they do not use it. However, these Old Judge cigar 
ettes, I am sure, had opimm in them as they used to 
be strongly nareotie, 

( 'l'ltl' iritncss rel ired.) 

.Mr. ROB'li]RT CONNELL, rnspcclor lll rhnrp;c or 
Criminal Investigation Department, 

257. By the Clwirrnan: TT:we yo1t any observa 
linns lo offer as to the necessity for llris lcg·islalio11? 
Opium is smoked here chiefly by the Chinese. 'There 
are several hundreds in Perth, and there are hot 
100 in Fremantle, and about half' of them smoke it, 
There re not more than a dozen European women 
smoking- .il, and I hey are prostitutes. 

258. Prostitutes who consort with Chinese? Yes, 
mostly. They go them ['o the purpose of i,;moking 
opium, hnt nllogell,rr lilcre n1·0 1101 more lh::rn a 
dozen of' them in lho melropolilnn nren. 

259. Whet effeet has smoking on the Chinese? 
-It does not seem to have such a degrading effeet on 
them as it docs on the European. 

260. Does it indee them to break the law? Do 
they keep peaceful while they smoke it, or do they 
g-rl· violet1L1-T wo1ild nnl sny !lint ii induecs llw111 
to hrenk the law. I do not think it d,ws. 

261. What is I.he nflcr-effeet?-They g·el in!o n 
kind of stupor, and when they revive they go to work 
in the ordinary way. It seems to me to have the 
same cfeet on them as drink has, though probably 
not as meh, 

262. The only difl'el'enec is lhul. wlrilc lhose ncl 
clicl'cd to this hahit are in a state of stupor they do 
not commit crimes of violenee?- 'That is so, Yo 
see them in a stale of sl11po1· f'or honl's. T l1:1ve seen 
n Chinaman at 10 o'eloek al night suffering from the 
effect of opium, and I have seen him again still in 
that state ::ii !) o'clock in the morning. 

263. By ITon. IV. l\"ingsm-ill: A~·c yon personally 
acquninlerl with any (Chinamen who have been h.nbil 
ually smoking opium for any length of lirne'?-Yes; 
with several. 

264. For what length o.e 1imc~-1'wenty yean,. 
~G5. Excepting ll10 usual amount of depreciation 

written off a man's life, has there been much clctcri 
oration in them in lbe 20 years? No. I must say 
that it is only tbo working Chinese who smoke opium. 
The business men do not smoke it as a rule. 
206. By the Chairman: The cln"s yoll allnde l·o, I 

suppose, are the market gardeners, lhose doing physi 
cal labour?--- Yes, the working (Chinamen. The store 
keepers do not smoke it. 

267. Do the cabinet makers smoke it?- I do not 
think so. 

268: By II on. W. Kingsmill: Are there many opium 
lens in Perth? Nearly every Chinese place is used f 01: smok111g opJ um more OT loss. '!'hey even smoke 
it 111 the houses in the Chinese gardens. 269- By TI on. J. D. Connolly: You say there are 
some women besides lhe women of the Chi;ese"l-Yes. 

• 
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270. By the Chairman: But yo sny that (lie 
whole n1111i!wr oC women in the metropolitan ::irca 
wonlcl only hen.bout a clozen'1-Yes. • 

271. lJy lfon . J. D. Connolly: Do yon know 
others besides prostitutes?- Yes; I know one wonrnn 
who, up ton month or two ago, usually ramo lo Perth 
from a place within Lhc mctropolitn11 nrrn. to smoke 
opiu111 al a ('l1i11csc plare. Rlie is the wife of' n very 
rcspcctnble lllan. ' 
272. 11:wc ,vou round any yonng- people or boys 

who have been induce<l to go these dens or to smokc'1 
-No. 
27:-3. By the Chrrirman: Have you nny reason lo 

believe that a rcsprclablc woman in one of these dens 
!ins been taken nclvnntag-c of while there?--I do not 
think that is tho case. 

274. By Tlon. J. D. Connolly: no yon think the 
Bill wold help yon in llir pre,·ention n[ opium srnok 
ing?-It will, no doubt, help to prevent it, but ] do 
noL lhink iL will be puL down. 

275. By tho Chairman: Do you think thnt nn,v 
!'CUl injury lrns been clone by the smoking- oC opium to 
the community as a whole in Western Australia? 
I shold say there is probably real injury done 
lo Lhe Chinese as a whole. 
270. 1'hnl is more f'or the doetors to talk nhout. 

What 1 mean is -is the faef thut ('hinN<' :1re nddiclccl 
to Uris hnhit doing any injury lo the community as 
Par as the prcscrvaLion of lnw and order is t'o11rernecl I 
-T clo not. think so. 
277. 01' is iL doing nny i11j11ry hy reason of these 

men uduly wasting their means and not paying their 
wnv 111 other dircrliom,? I do not think so. There 
are (Chinamen who do not smoke opium but drink 
whisky, :111cl I think they spend, perhaps, more money 
on thnt. 

278. Ry Hon. W, Kingsmill: Wieh is the more 
objectionable of the two? I should think smoking 
opium was more objectionable, 
279. By the Chairman: Do you have any trouble 

wllh llie opi11rn Rmokers 1- l•'rn111 1hr law and order 
point of' view I should say that the whisky drinkers 
were I hr more ob,irrl ionnhle. 

2so., There is n g-ood dcnl or rrirne trarrnhle to 
alcohol, hut there is praetielly no crime traceable to 
the smoking of opium?- Very little, anyhow, 

281, By Hon. W. Kingqsmill: Opim smoking is 
menaee to themselves, hut whisky drinking is a men 
ace to the community?='hie (Chinese are certainly a 
trnuhlc t,1 us with rrg-:nd tn g-:irnhling-, her:H1sr n( 
times there re rows in the gambling dens, 

2R2. By the Chairman: Are there nny Chi nose 
confined in lhc lnnn.t.ic asylum ns n. result of opium 
s1110king-?-l do 110L Lhink so. I do not remember a 
Chinnmn.n hl'ing scnL to the l11natic asylum owing to 
that cause. 

2<'l:l. Hy !Jon. J. n. romrnlly: IlnYe yon CYer been 
led to think that any of !hcsc women you speak of 
got to I his state through opium smoking?-No; 1 
should say thnL they were first. prnslitules with white 
JH'oplr. and then gradually got lower and lower unlil 
they consorted with the Chinese. 

284. A ncl these women you speak of in the metro 
polit nn nrca nro confirmed prostiLuLes and not young 
girls 1-'J"hn L is so. 

28fi. Hy 1l1r Chairinnn: 'J"hen opium smoking bas 
not been an inducement to make them greater pros 
titntcs 7-No. 

28G. By ]Jon . .T. D. Connolly: Hn.ve you ever 
hcen (hro11glt the dens in Vielorin 9-No. There are 
very few of thc111 in \Vcslern Austrnlin. 

'.287. !Jy 71 on. IV. K in9smill: l fake iL the police 
will have to ,HlminiRler 1his measm·c if it becomes an 
Act in ils present. Corm. Look at Rubclansr 4 of 
Clau,.;e 7. Do you think it, is linblc to give 1ho police 
any I rouble in ndminis(ralion ~-No donbt if we bn.ve 
to administer the J\rL 1hc whole clause will gi,·e us 
a lot of work. 

288. Hon. J. D. Connolly: Clause 7 only relates 
to the persons mcnitioned in Clause G. 

~S!l. 7Jy IT on. ll' . .lC.in,r;smill: \Vould you read 
(Clause 6 as referring 011ly lo persons who have opinm 
for ,-nlc, wht•11 it says, "no person shall have in bis 
possession, order or disposi( ion" 1-1 would rend it as 
"any person." 

2!l0. Do vo think that would be an easy clause 
to ;H]minisfp;. r I do not think it would he possible 
['or us to administer it, 

'.201. Ry th!' ('l1rrirmcrn: Do yon think you are con 
ilrnwd in th:1t do11ht when l tell yon thaL !hr doctors 
:1111! t'hemist,.; ·callc•d ;.;ay !hnL Do\'cr's powders and 
l:llldnn111n C'Onf:iin opium nnd tl1n( yon \\'ill find them 
in every household? And if, under !he clanse, you 
had to [!O into premises to searrh, to ndminister Lhe 
provision properly, you would have to g-o inLo any 
private hose?I am sure we cannot put opium 
smoking down any more th:111 we ran prevent, a runn 
drinking· whisky. 
292. Why nof 7- \Ye would want n special force 

to deal with it, as in the cnse o( gold stealing. We 
h:id lo 1.rrl n "flt'ei:1I roree !o minimise thn!. 

(The witness retired.) 

Thr ('ornmittrr acljo11rn0,l. 
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MONDAY, 11th OCTOBER, 1000. 

Present: 
Hon. M. L. Moss (Chnil'IJ1:111). 

Hon. W. Kingsmill, 

Mr. ORLANDO TIIEOPHILT'8 OHR, Acting 
Collector of' Customs f'or Western Australia, ex 
amined. 

., 29:J. By the Chairman: You hnvc hnd n copy of 
the Bill suhmilJ.crl to you 1-Ycs. 

294. Is opium a prohibited import? I a eon 
dition snitahle for smoking. 

205. It is largely imported for other purposes? 
]!'or medicinal purposes. 

29G. Is tbere a duty on it?-- Yes, when for medi 
cinal purposes only. 
297. ls it an ad alorem duty?- Yes, or weiglil: 

the former when it comes as a medicinal JJrepcieaLion, 
if such prepa.r-ation is liable j:.o lii,2,·lwr duty under 
another heading. (Ta.riff items 203 nncl 2fl-1.) 

298. I thought it was so mnch per ponn<1'7-\'es. 
Opium itself for medicinal purposes, under hy-lnws 
is 30s. per lb. 

299. There ::ire regulations puhlished tmrlc1· slati1- 
tory m1t.h0Tity by the Common wealth Government 
with reference to opium~- Yes, I here is a prnrlamn 
bon, dated the 291:h December, 100;3, witl1 rcg-al'd to 
the resfriction of the importntion of opinm. 

300. Published under the Custo\ns Act 1-Yes. 
301. Are they the only regulations1--8o far as 

the Commonwealth is concerned. 
cl02. I unclerstnncl from Mr. McClure, 0{ Felton, 

Grirnwade, and T:hckforcl, lhat 1hey keep certain re 
cords sirnilnr to I hose inllical e<l in Clause 7 of llie 
Bill, and that 1:hc,v do it under !lie l'C(:J11ircmc11ts ol' 
the Cnston;s nulhoriLics1-That is so. 

108. Do yo know yourself' whether the Cistoms 
have any right to cnll 11po11 impnl'i<>rs In keep these 
records after the aet of' importation is complete]? 
That is a legal question. 

:l04. Ts it essential from the Customs' poin or 
view that yo should be able to have that power after 
the importation is cornplet·c'?-~VrTy r,senlial. 

30/:i. Have the f'o111rnnnwc:i1Lh a11llwrilic•s :ip- 
proaehcd !he State lo get legislation with that oh 
ject'?-J nucl-ersland Ilia(; Ll1ey have wil h the idea of 
filling a sort of hiaLus that has oeeurred in J<'edcrn I 
legislation. 

30G. In what. way'?-It is ili1e I think to the de 
cision g'.ivrn by tlio High Court in Lyons v. Srna r1. 

307. It was decided that once the aet of import 
tion was complete the l11ecleral a11thoriJies could go 
no :fnrther'?~ Yes, if we discover a person in Lhe 
possession of opium we have to conned. him with lho 
actual importation of the drug. 

308. If someone else had it i hi;, possession and 
said he had purchased it, there was a complete de. 
fence, as the Federal legislation only extended tn thr 
act of importation ~-Tbat is so. 

309. It is obvious then that since the decision of 
Lyons v. Smart the importers can really defy your 

• 
request that t hoy should keep these records? I wold 
110L care to express an opinion, for it is a lcg·al ques 
tion entirely. .[f they defy ns wo shall ha.vc Lho mat 
t.er seLLled . 

310. What statutory provisions exist with rcfor 
enee to opium generally?-Only the Customs Aet, 
copy of' which I podee, together with a eonsoli 
dated order, under which certain persons are licensed 
to import opi for medicinal use only under speei 
lied conditions and restrictions. (Doements pro. 
dnred.) 

clJl. lJy 1Ion. TV. Kinusmill: Opi11111 in n form 
snilnhlc for s1noking is nhsolut<·ly prohilJil cd ?-)· cs. 

3I2. Still chemists get a sibstanee usually known 
as gnm opii1-Yc,-, hut llicy give a ,;ccnrily [() show 
how it is distributed. 

;113. rs uot that practically fit f'or smoking? Wo 
snhmit. nll !lie sampks to the Government Analyst of 
Western Australia to state whether they are suitable 
for smoking or not·, :rnd wo nrc g·nidcd by his de 
cision. 

814-. If ho ruled it was trnsuilable f'or smoking 
even cbemists con1d not. g·0t it1-They roulrl gel ii· 
if licensed. 

315. Speaking from memory what, are the forms 
deemea uns1iiUilJlc for smoking- in which opium is 
freely imported?- There are lllllllbers of prepara 
Lions which arc mcnt.ione<l in the doc11mo11ts l l1avc 
produced. 

316. What persons are allowed to import opi11111? 
-Modieal practitioners and wholesale chemists. 'They 
re enumerated in !lie form J linve prorlueed. 

317. By I.he Chairman: Do you not allow retail 
chemists to import9- L do noL Lliink sn. !mt 1lic in 
formation is supplied in the doements, 

318. By llon. TV. Kingsmill: Nono others are al 
lowecl to handle opium? No, 

'319. Have yo hnd a g·nod deal of lronblc wilh 
the illieit irnportati1111 or opi11111?-JI. i,-; a11 Ol'CI' pl'O· 
sent nightmare with us; we are always struggling 
with it ant1 pick up a liLLic now and then, hut [ know 
Lbey hen t us in nine cnses 011L of ten. We got some 
opium Lhis very rnorning. Mr. Smith saw a Chinese 
conk from one of the hotels with something bnlgiug 
his pocket out. He asked the (Chinaman what he had 
Lhcre and 1-.hc reply was "Nothing." He then asked 
1nm to show him the pareel and on inspecting- iL founcl 
Lhree lots of opiurn wrapped in sausage skins. 

320. Yon have been in Western Australia some 
timc1---A lii Lle o,·cr Lwo ycnrs. 

321. II:wo you l1ad experienrc of' the diflielties 
ihaL have risen sinee the ease of Lyons v. Smart? 
I have been very closely associated wil11 il in Mel 
bourne and i-:iydney and here. I wns an inspector in 
the other States and know all the difficulties. 
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'322. Was there State legislation over there to cope 
with thesp clillieulties ?- [ do nut !hiuk ;:o in New 
8011th Wale,;. hut tlwy li:l\'e ii i11 Victorin; this Bill 
is t:1krn J'rnm thr \'iclori:rn Acl. 

:l3;L '!10 whnl e:-;l<·nl will this i',ill stop !he opium 
lrnhit7-,80111e ol' the l'in11sp, in !lie Bill 111ay 0Y<1rlap 
and he unnecessary, hut there are clauses in it which 
will be of almost inexpressible benefit. 

;334_ Should the Rill toul'h npnn the othrr methods 
of taking opium such as eating, drinking, and in 
jec·ting9 -T do not I liink wr shonld interfere where 
il is lnkr11 1111<kr the n<hicr of nicdil',\i prndi!ioncrs. 

;l2!i. I am not referring to sn<·h enses. lrnt whl'rr 
people have developed tlte opi1u11 hnhit :rnd take it in 
!he for111 of pills. not rn,,dieal pills9- U is all right 
if il is tnkrn 11ncler medil'al :t<h·i1•P, hilt not olhenvi~r. 

:l2G. \Vlrnt :1boul those pt1rsnns who nse n10rphic1 
as an injection, morphia 111n11incs /-They require 
lllore restriction thnn t lie Chinrse. 
· 327. Whal nbo,it prr;;nns ,-uffrring- frolll thr lrnl1it 
of t:1kinµ: ol her clruµ:s s11eh :is ('()(•aine f'or instnnre, 
whid.1 i:-; 1nnrl' tlen,dly lii.111 opi1nn'/-'J>ossihly leg-is 
lation should he extended to ,·o<·ninc. 

328. As u gTeat deal of 1hc rnitH'I'.\' i11 the ll'orlJ 
arise;:; from nlroh,,1, whnt ahout restricting th(' use of 
that drink ?- I think it would he very wise. 

329. Returning to the Bill: does it not stril«' you 
if' the oh.kcl of the Hill-I do 11ol say it is- .is lo 
prolert bu111nnity i11 general, that the hnbit;:; ol' cnti11g, 
drinking-, and in,iecling- upiulll ;:;honld he deal! willi 
:ls ll'Cll ns lbc smoking of it? Yes, llrn1 mny he so. 
There are provisions here lh:11 al :111v rn[(' nre not in 
the l<'edernl lrg-i,dnl ion, hy whi<·h 01;in1n iwl ;.;nitnhle 
!'or ,;moki11g· may lie sold by cht>mists, nnd I should 
ffl1w_v that Jl:lrlicular 1-ecl i<in mig-ht he in sonH' wny 
1·eslrirtc<l, lo, Hay, excepting- 111lll<>r rncdieal ach·icc. 

:no. Do )'Oil 11(11 think, if this Bill i.-; to be l'C· 

sll'irt<'d lo !he opi111n hnhil, other 111C'lhods or taking 
opi11111 should lw considered 1-L do 11ot think uny 
method of taking opium whi('h is C'lllltrollcd hy 1nedi 
cul advice should he restricted. 
331, Bu npurt l'rorn 111c•diral ndviep 1-1 do not 

think that hanity at lnrµ:c sho1ild hr c111lilled In pre 
s,•rihe for ll1cmsch·cs either with regard to opium, 
liquor, lobnceo, or anything else. 

:U'.!. !Jy lhl' ('/1airmr111: Bui take Western Aus 
lr:1lin gcncrnlly, or 1hr whole ol' Au:;trnli:1 · you may 
be in the hack country and opium may be one of the 
d n1g·s wh it•I I in many of its fonus 111ay be i 11 dnil,v 
use. A person using if min- ht• some• hundred;; of 
111ilcs fro111 a dodor, and he may require to u.-:c ii to 
alleviate pain; do yo mean to say that kind of thing 
should be restricted?- I may be mistaken about the 
:d1snl11tr sc·ope of Iii(' Bill, but there is no 1·t•,;tril'lin11 
a~ l'nr ll8 I ran sen in C'On11cetio11 wilh the impnrla 
lion of' some of these eonipounds rontai11i11µ: opium. 

'333. Hy Hon, W, Kingsmill: Laudanum is not 
mutable for smoking, but yet it may be made suitable 
f'nr ;.;111oking-9- I 111Hlcr,;tood ll1nt tlw Bill was being 
lirn11ghl in lo fill in a small hiatus in tlw ('ommon 
wealth legislation. That is, at any rate, what I wn:=; 
lolcl. . 

TH. Who lold you lhnl ?-- W<1!l, I h:1re hnd that 
in my 111ind !'or a ('011>-icle1·nhle Jll'riod; I d1J not rc 
rnc111ber now who lold me. 

;l:l:i. !Jy the ('hainnun: Look nl Cln11st' fi, whi<'h 
says f h_al. "No per,;011 khall lnwc in liis po.s,;p,;sion 
oprnn1 111 :rn_y funn ~uitnhl<' for sn1oking·," 1111.l tlwn 
Clause 6, which says, "No person shall have in his 
possession opium in any form which, though not suit 

able for smoking, 111ay _\'{'! he 1uad<• suitable." Yon 
know that by e1-a11nratin/! laudanum you are ]pft with 
l'rrC' opium; then how won Id the,;c <'lausp~ appl:, to 
snch a11 ins1ance9- L do not thi11k that <·nn<li!i11n of 
thinµ's Wflf- e,·er eon!c111pl:1ieil by !hr Fedt'ral a11thori 
lirs. 1111r dt1 l hC'lieq, i1 i~ 1·011ll'111pl:ited h_,, !he \\'e1st 
,\ustr:1li,rn J'arlimuent_ I do not think thev will i_:o :-o 
far as thal. · 

:UG. Uy Trrm. ff. Ki11ysmlll : Do :,·ou not think 
that l woulcl he ,ins!ii1ed in saying that many fami 
lic-s kcrp l:rndm111rn ns a famih· lll('<li<·inr 7~ 1· eannot 
say from prrsonnl knowledge. · 

:l:!7. Nol so m:1<'h in (IH' to1Y11s ;1s in thP haek 
country] I cannot say from my own knowledge, 
338. Yo IJ()tin• in !his Rill tlwre is absolutely no 

dP!inilio11 of "Opiurn"?~,\ppa1·cntl_,, tlirr<1 i;;; 11;1t. 
:l3n, Tn the C'nMomc: work, <lo vo11 lake am· co" 

nisanee of the percentage of morphia which opi 
compornHls ron1ai119- \Yc t'<'fer those thing-,-; tn the 
:11111ly,.;I. \\Te d<1]lend cn(irpJy npon analyti<·al ,.;eien~'e 
to determine whether such artirle5 c:honld or ::honld 
not <:'P1nr in, or whether they arc suitable f'or smoking 
or not. 

:l40. With regard !o the rnlue: there is an o<I 
alorem duty, is there no( 7-Tliai is on medicines 
rontaining opium. of higher than JOs. per lh. 

:l41. S:1.v, µ-nm opii, whicli l'Omes in at a fixed rate 
of' :!Os. 11 pnuntl 9-ll is a fixed rate; that is the 
nmonn!. 

:N-2. 1-la,·,c you ever heard whether certain ei"ar- 
ell<'s eonlain n.n a,pprcriable quanti1y nf opinmf- f 
h:11'0 hc:1rd tb:1l s11n1e cnntnin npinm. 

343. Has the point ever been raised by the Cus 
lorns"/- -l :-::hnnld 11ot like to say so. I enn11ot ,.;1wak 
frnrn nwmory, hnt I think 1hr queslion of npinm iii 
rig·:1rl'ltrs hai; hren raise<l. 

:J-l-l. Can yon ,;npply lhe Co111111ittcc ll'ith i11fnr- 
111:1I ion llll that puint 7- l shall lonk it up, :111d will 
furnish it lo 1he <'ommiltec n! :1 l:iter stage. 

:3-lG, Yon will notiee that in Cl:111,,-:e :2 it is stn!e<l, 
"N"o per,on shall smoke tlpi11m." l'nle,;,; opium is 
cleli11pd in the Bill, would it not he po;:;sihlc• for <'ll 
terprising manufacturers to sell an inereased pro 
portion of opinm in cig:nettPs, and so command a 
large sale; and in this way wo11ld it not lw ,liflicnlt 
to say where cigarette smoking finishrd and where 
opimm smoking began?- I should say if there were 
any appreciable quantity of opium in n eig-nretk, :1 

persu11 l'm1n<l smoking ( hat pn rt icn lat' rign rel 1 e cnuld 
be convicted uder such a clause, 

:l-Hi. Thnt would he rather drnstir. wonlrl it nn! ?- 
11 \\'Ot1ld hi' :rn interestinir po,::ilion. 

(The witness retired.) 

Mr. HUGH SMITH, hoarding inspector, Fremant le 
('stoms, examined, 

:l 17. 811 I h,· ('hoirm,111: \'nn lia,·c had a good del 
to do in ('Olllll'('lion with the tracing of illic•ii 1m. 
portulion ol' npium?-\.p,;_ 

:i 18. \'011 ha1'e lwrll <'lllH·l'rned 111 :1 n111nlwr of 
prl1S<'('11[io11s in \\'<>,;{pm ,\nstrnlin on lirhnlf of 1h,-. 
department ~-Ye,;. 

349. Have you seen tlw Hill wliieh i,.; hel'ore the 
Western Australian Parliament? Yes. 

:l!iO. Will tli:11 Bill bt' 111-('fui In the ('nslomt- i I' 
pa,;sed into law?-- Yes, if will be very useful, and of 
great assistance to the Federal Cstons, 
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3.51. Why?-- There are many ways at the present 
time by which we cannot cope with the traffic of 
opmm. 

352. How is that?- There are a lot of opium dens 
about Perth, and we have not got the staff to make 
raids on them. When we are going round all the dens 
we may be successful, perhaps, in getting a. few 
ounces of opium; but the word is passed along that 
we are in the City, and everything is put away. If 
this Bill were passed, and it heca rnc a State matter 
as well, the police would be able lo come down on the 
opium dens. 
353. But the police are always expected to sup 
port you in a breach of tbe .[•'ederal a.c; well as the 
State laws, are they not ~-Yes; but there is some 
difficulty in entering premises without a warrant, that 
is, as far as the police are concerned. I have a gen 
eral warrant and can enter at any time without re 
ferring the matter to the Chief, or to any justice of 
the peace. 

354. Do you consider you have the right-after 
the goods have been entered f'or human consumption 
and have mingled with the general body in the State 
--under the present Customs law to interfere with 
people who bave opium in their possessLon in 1heir 
private bouses1-Yes. 

355. Under what authority do you act~- 'Ne act 
whenever we have good reasonable grounds. 

356. 'That is, if yon find opium for smoking; bnt 
there are so many forms of opium that can be con 
verted into opium or smoking, or opium fit for 
smoking. Say, in the case of laudatrnm, which can 
be converted; do you consider, then, that you would 
pave lhe right to enter premises where yo might sus 
peet this laudanum would be? No, 

357. Have the Customs authorities asked the State 
Government lo pass a law to keep a check or control 
over opium? No, 

358. Yo say that this is only required as for as 
it enables you to g:et the assistance of the State 
police?- Yes, 

350. Do you consider there is a good deal of 
opium being brought in that you have no control over ? 
-Yes. 

360. And you do not consider that under the pre 
sent means ynu are able to check it~-No. 

361. Yon think this measure will be of some as 
sis1a11ce in that <iireetion ~-Yes. 

3n:2. A ncl it is from that point of view that you 
look on the Bill as a necessity, and that it will help 
you in carrying out your duties?-- Yes. 

363. By Hon. W. Kinysmill: Yo have had a 
good deal of experience in visiting these opium dens~ 
-Yes. 

364. Who are the people yon find there~-Mostly 
(Chinese. I have seen Europeans there, both male and 
female, hnl: they are not .many. Not more than half a 
dozen females, and only two males. 

365. By the Chairman: Of what character- were 
these females? Prostitutes of a very low type. 

366. By Hon. W. Kingsmill: Do yon think the 
majority cf these (Chinese suffer permanent injury 
from opium smoking? Yes, the heavy smokers do. 
They are not fit for anything at all. 
'367. What is the percenlage of heavy smokers 

among the opium-smoking Chinese~-Very small, 
not more than five per cent. 

368. Do you think the percentage of heavy 
smokers nmongst cpiu111 smokers is larger than the 
percentage of heavy drinkers amongst drinkers? 
Ob, no. 

369. Do you think ll1e eCfecls of opium smoking 
are worse than the effects of' drinking? In my opi 
nion, yes. 

370. Taking another view of it: The drink habit 
is very much more universal than the opi1mi habi1 / 
Yes. 

371. So that actually there is more harm done in 
Australia by drinking than by opium? Yes, most of 
the harm is done amongst the Chinese themselves. As 
I have said, the number of the J.;uropeans affo<'1ecl is 
very small, 

372. Do you think those 8uropean women we1'C 
brought to that condition by opium?-No, I think 
tbey were of low caste in tbe (irst place. 

:173. Then opium was the effect and noL the cause T 
-Thal is so. I feel sure it was noL t he opium ha bil 
that brought them to their condition. 

:l74. Do these Chinese eat opium in the form of 
pills ? They do get ii in a pill, and take it as a jube. 
They suck il. 

375. 'Then Clause 2 of the Bill would not affcc1 
them at all'?-No. 'I'h.erc is another way in whil'h 
they use it: After they have had Ilic firsl s1noko Crom 
the opium they prepare the ash ancl smoke it again. 
For a third lime lhey will mix it in water and 11sc il. 
Thus they use the whole of it. A lot of these 
smokers will take it as the Eopean chews his lo- 
bacco. · 
76. So if Lhis Bil I becomes law they will get 

round it in that way? I think 1hoy would. 
377. IF the Bill is to stop the use of opium it 

must lay it down that no person shall smoke, eat 
drink, inject or in any other way lukc opium ?_'._Thal 
would be lbe only way to do it. L do not sec how 
you are going· to stop the consumption of it for lhev 
will always consume it. 'l'herc is a 1111mbei'• of them 
now who lake ii as a chew, 
378. By the Chairman: Is opium doing any real 
injury? Not as far as the community is concerned, 
and I think there is not very great harm amongst the 
Chinese themselves. There are a few old men who 
have been smokers from childhood and they must 
contm.ne to have their smoke, 

379. Very old men?- -Yes. 
'380, And they have been smoking opium all their 

lives? Yes. 
'381. Looking at it from the point of view of per 

sonal liberty alone, this is a very undue interference? 
-Yes. You wi I l not be able to slop them from 
snwlong·. U' necessary they will put it in a tobarco 
pipe with a seeret cell, 

382. Is there any opium in cigarettes?Not to 
my knowledge. There i,- a resLrirlion against ii. 

383. Hy lion. IV. Kingsmill: Js there any per 
centage laid down as a guide lo custon1s ofTicrrs in 
slopping cigarelle,;'/-No, the cigarettes must not 
conta111 any opium whatever. 

384. By the Chairman: Do you know these 
Egyptian cigarelles1-Yes. 

385. Do you think they have opium in thcn1'1- 
They are very suspicious, but we have never stopped 
them. 

386. By Hon, W. Kingsmill; Opium has a char 
aclcnstic smel I ?•-Yes. 

387. 'There ix no clifTi.culty j11 traci1w it -None 
whatever. '5 

388. By the Chairman: Have you any idea of the 
quantity of opium at present being brought into Wes 
tern A, tr:' · ' '5 ustrala, which you are not able to trace-do 
you know the number of (Chinese smoking it in Wes 
tern Australia? Filly 150 Chinese smoke it in 
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l'erlh alone. At Fremantle there are perhaps 30, at 
Northan1 there are from 30 lo 40; there are some 
thing- over 200 altogether. 

'.!89. Now whal q11a11t it y per annum do they gel 
Lbr<)uµ;h1-At IC'a.~t fivr pounds e.nrh per :1.1111um. l 
believe lhere is smuggled into this Stale fully 100 
pounds of opium per month. Coming up in the train 
lo-day J saw ;, Chinaman rn1111i11g lo catch lhe !rain 
al lhe last moment. He looked to rnc suspicious, a11d 
I went to the carriage where he was, and got 24 
onncc" on him. He had three lnhcs of opium-three 
eiµ;li1.-ou111'C tins. Lnst l<'rirlny nig-hl another Chinn- 
1mrn came a;;horc from a bonl with a Lube of opium 
pulled 11p his trousers' leg by n :,;1 ring. 

390, By Hon. W. Kingsmill: You prosecute these 
fellows 1-0h, yes. 
391. Notwithstanding which they arP prelly snc 

ces,;l'ul in gcLtinµ: it in? Yes, there can be no doubl 
or llrn.t. At one lime the price was up to £o, now il 
is down to .E:l. It is a pretly fair criterio11 of the 
supply. 

JD2. Whal si1/,e n1·c lhe lins'l-'l'lwy nrc nho11t lhe 
size of' a quarter of a pound mustard tin. 

393. By /he Ghninnan: T)o you lhink ii possible 
that t liese Chinese might, as a las I resort, themselves 
start growing opium here7-'l'hcy mighl do Iha! i[ 
their ground were good enough to grow the poppy 
011. 

;l!l--1-. Do you know what kind of ,;oil is reqnired 7 
No, I do nol. 

(The witness retired.) 

quanlilies for his stoek?- [I i,; kepi in the form of 
Lin ctn re in (Jlla ntil ies up lo J lb. 

40G. By lion. 11'. Kingsmill: And that li11rlure i,; 
commonly known as laudanum?-Yes, 

±07. Ry the Chairman: On any of the farm,; ii' a 
man has vnlnaulc stoc>k he is ohlig-ed for bi,; own pro 
tec·tion lo keep it in fairly lnrg-e quantilie,; accon\inc: 
to the nnmher of his stock ?--That i:; ~u. 
JO~. By Tlon. W. Kingsmill: Read Clause 6 of 

lhe Bill~-Tbnt is so111ewhat drn,;lie. 
409. ll would interfere very materially with Lhc 

stork owner who wished to keep laudanum for the 
purpose of doctoring his stoek?- Certainly, it says 
"opium in any form." 

-J.10. /Jy I/Jr ('ltairman: Bearing in mind tlw ex- 
pnnse of lhe pastoral indn;.;try in this country, it 
would he simply absurd to haYe legi;.;lnlinn o[ that 
kind? Certainly. 

411. lJy 1Ton. • Kingsmill: I Ian! YOU had any 
experience with regard to the opium habit in people! 
-No, cxcepl in the morphia form, Europeans often 
11se morphia hypoderrn ic·:1 II)·. 
412. v\Tilh c1i,;nslron,; resnlls as a rule? Usually 

wi!h freq11cut di,;n,;l 1·ou:; resnlts. 
41:l. Of co11rsc they would escape under this 

elausd--\'es. 
414, Speaking from the knowledge you have men 

tioned, if I his Bill had as its objeet the protection of 
society against the Yin• and use of opi11m. do you not 
think il would be wi,.:e lo i11eludl' !he laking- ol' opinm 
by eating, drinking, or injertion as well a'i by snhlk 
ing? It would. 

415. By the Chairman: Do yo11 know anything 
nboul the growth of the opiurn-pro<lueing poppy? 
l hnw not seen if µ;ro,,-ing-. 

-I 16. Do yo know where it grows to best adrnu- 
t:1µ:e? -I 11 ,\,;in 1\1inor. It i;; also extensively eulti 
,·alerl, I lwli(•,·r, in Ringnpnre. · 

4-17. You hn,·c been over a good parl o( thi,=; 
State?- Yes. 

418. Have we the soil [or producing it?-I shnul<l 
say we have. If if (':111 bl' µrO\\'ll in Ring::ipnrc it 
ought to be g-rnwn here. 

4Hl. \\'here-in lhe North-\\'t>st9-Yes. 
-120. llns the Singapore g-rowth a hig-h percent 

age?-I could not say. 
421. Have yo been in Singapore 7-No. 
422. Have we any pad in Western Australia with 

as humid an atmosphere as Singapore?-- Nearly; the 
Kimberleys, for instance. 

423. Have you been in Turkey? No, 
424. By f/011. • Kingsmill: Asia Minor 1s less 

humid than the North-Wes! 7-'Ces. 
42:'i. II would be 111uch lhe .-nme as here?-Yes. 
426. By the ('h11innn11: "\\'hnt work,; could yo 

suggest to us in which we eould flnd the kind of 8-oii 
in whieh the opium-proc1uting pnppy i,; ;.:Town Y-L 
ronlcl not from memory suggest any. 

427. Do you lhink they wold have the informa 
tin11 in the Aµ;rie11lturnl l)cpartment.-Yes. 

(The witness retired.) 
The ('Otrn11it(ec ncljo111 ned. 

Mr. ROBERT EDGAT} WEIR, Chief Inspector 
of Stoek f'or Western Australia, examined: 
. :ms. By I he G /iairma.n: Y 011 n re 1t qun Ii fled vel er- 
1 nn ry Rurgeo11'1-Ycs. 

:rnG. I lnke it \'O\l have had an extensive exper 
enee?--Yes. 

'.l!J7. ls opi11m or ii;.; prepHrnlions u,;cd in t lie 
treatment of animals? Yes, 

'398. Largely?- Yes, 
399., Do you give horses opium in medicine? 

Yes. 
400. In what quantities? For a dose they µ;et 

about a drnchm of' the -powder and ;1ho11I an ounec 
or lwo ounces of' 1he lincLure. 

-101. Hy lion. IV. Kingsrnill: How does (hat com 
pare wi.lh lhc human dn,-e7-Tt'iR nhoul twenty times 
lnrgcr. · 

402. By the Chairman: Can we sny, generally 
speaking, that the dose of opiu111 yon give a horse or 
a bullock would be t.wcnly limes thn( g·iven !o n hu 
man being? Yes. 
40:l. Do you give il to sheep also?- Yes. 
404. Mr. Mayhew has told us I hnl it i,; a drug 

llrnt cnnnol he done without and thnt when these 
animals nre seriously afff'rlc<l

1 

it is tile one thin::.; lo 
fly Lo al onre?-Yes, aloe,; and opinm nrc, f Ruppo~e, 
the 1 wo slieel anchors of veterinary medicine. 

405. The person who has valuable stock or any 
stoek in large numbers and who is away from the 
mn111 cenlre~ 111' population wn11ld hnvl' to keep large 

Hy Authority: l!'RlilD. WM, SIMPSON, Oovernmeut Printer, Perth. 


